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C U R R E N T T O P IC S
Distinct shocks of eartliqnake were felt on No
vember 4th in the Mississippi Valley from Memphis
to St. lAjnis. Beyond considerable fright to many
people no special damage was done.
»“»
Tile yellow fever, whioli began in Mexico, crossed
into tlio United Statee at Laredo, lias now spread to
San Antonio. On acconut of the lateness of the
season it is not likely to spread mncli fhrther
North.
Speaking of the Diaz matter the Word and Way
says: “ What strange bedfellows this affair Jm
made—the Journal and Messenger, th e . American
Baptist Flag and the Landmark Baptist!” These
are the only papers which have nplield Diaz. They
are indeed “ strange bedfellows."
>-•
For some time tliere has been aerions danger of
war between Japan and Rnssia over the Russian ocenpatiou of Manolinria. It seems probable now,
liowever, that war will he averted tbrongli the in 
tervention of England. We hope tliat some sort of
compromise will be effected. Rnssia is acting the
role of the bally, and onght to be driven ont of
&^ncharia, hht still it wonid be a pity to see two
nations like Rnssia and Japan'engaged In war. It
would bo a fearful conflict.
The negro question seems to have entered into the
oli'ctions in Maryland and Eentnoky, and in botli of
tliem tlie Democrats won by increased majorities.
There is danger that the question will ho carried in
to tile next national campaign. Tills wonid be an
unspeakable calamity both for the negro and for the
wliole country.
It wonid aronse passions and
projndioea tliat wonid not bo allayed for many a
year. There is one tiling certain. Tlie white people
iioitlier of the Sonth nor of the North are going to
permit social equality with the negro, and they can
not be indnoed to do so either by precept or by ex
ample. Bat at the same time it shonld be rememliored that the negro is a man and a citizen. As
Hucli lie is entitled to protection, to edneation and
to tile gospeT We want ~to repeat that the only
solution of tile negro problem is the solntion
uvefy problem—tlie gospel of Olirist.
In an address delirored before a woman’s meeting
in Chicago Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, of Los An
geles, Oal., said: “ When ashed to consider the
society woman a large proportion of the not overtlionghtfnl will immediately liang on the eye-line tit
their mental piotnre gallery the portrait of a cha*
ineieon-like creature that baflles recognition as she re
flects the horse sliow, the ball-room, the street, tlie
lianqnet-haU, the bondoir,, the antomobile; a s-a
creature,that is all things to all men and nothing to
any man. She is a oreatnre whose favorite oom~panions of wtiat is called th e sterner sex are insipid
and brainless oreatnrer, who are called men only becanse they are not women. Slie is a woman whose
>of questionable gaiety, who smokes
at dinners with men, and who drinks rather too
mncli at times. The annonnoement of lier engage
ment brings a smile witli the uplifted eyebrow and
lier divorce salt is aooepted as a matter of oonrse. “
Tlifs is certainly soath|ng, bnt nnfortnuatoly too
true.
'

IIY J . II. C K A N F Il.I.,

Give God your best—
Not that He needs your pnny little mite.
For yon are bnt an atom in His sight;
'Tis you who need His preoions love and light—
Give God yonr best.
. Give God your best,
For when He lingered in this laud of tears,
So full of grief and hitter pains and fears,
He pitied ns through all His toilsome years;
Give God your best.
Give God yonr best,
'Twas Ho who groaned and suffered on the tree;
He shed His blood to resone yon and me,
I set onr sinfnl spirits free;
Give God yonr best.
Give God yonr best,
For soon tills earthly honso sliall fade away,
And all its life and health sink to decay;
Tlieu yonr freed soul sliall find eternal day;
Give God yonr host.
Give God your best,
*
For when onr dnst has long lain in the tomb,
Enwrapped by death and mingled with its gloom,
We’ll live again in Heaven’s eternal bloom;
Give God yonr best.
—Dallas Morning News.
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The above subject is suggested by a personal con
scious need and a personal observation of the lives
of professed Oliristians.
For myself I realize more and more that what I
need is more private reading, study of and reflection
on tile word of God, and prayer. Tlie preacher is
poorly prepared to edify and advance his people
spiritnally witliont being very spiritnal himself.
And how poorly are ohnroh members prepared to hear
and profit hy preaching who tliomselves neglect the
closet!
We can do a great many tilings meohanioally and
meet with success. Tlie physiojau wislies to send
an eleotric enrrent into my bo^y. It is easily done.
It is purely moclianical. Bat no preacher can send
spiritual onrrent into me unless he is electrified
lumself by tlie Spirit. He who would pat life into
the people znost not be a corpse in tlie pnlpit or. .ont
of it.
Genuine religion is everything else bnt meohanioal. It does not work by roles, but by prinoiples.
“ Not by might, nor by power, bnt by my Spirit, saitli
- the Lord.” The Spirit is sovereign and will have
His 'own way with ns, or will have nothing to do
with ns. The Spirit of God is tlie prosoriptionist
and not tbe doctors of divinity. ’ Spirit-led men, of
all men, are those wlio read and meditate mnoli on
the word of God;
.
It is jnst tills private devotion, tliis reading and
study with a view to being filled with the Spirit
and led of Him, that makes one the Lord’s servant
indeed, that breathev life into tlie dead about ns.
The Spirit reveals to ns through the word what the
mind of the Lord Is. How sweet and preoions those
moments In wMqh God speaks to ns, gives ns a mes
sage, and tlien we proclaim it witli power to the
people. Tliey are sabdned, melted, filled with the
spirit ana joy, with lippe and zeal for God.
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What we want is a spiritnal frame of mind. How
are we going to get it and keep it? Certainly not
by too much organization. Not by everlastingly
running abont from pillar to post nnder the directjpn of some presiding elder, out and dried to order.
The whooplng-badge-hnsiness may please the eye
and inflate one’s vanity, bnt all sneh elemental, child
ish, popish, apish ostentation is not of tlie Lord.
It reminds me of those birds which look large, bnt
when yon come to examine, it is nearly all feath
ers—exceedingly light. There is entirely too much
bnstle, too.mnoh linrrah, too mncli carnal emula
tion, too mnoh fuss, ' too many feathers. Mnoh of
recent liymuology (?) oliarooterizes the liglit and
flimsy religion of onr degenerate times. Tliese
hymns and some sermons and some organizations
are all on a par. They are beantifnlly consistent.
The right sort of thinking, gotten from tlie projier
source, would correct mnoh that is now popular, bnt
really ednoating the people into infidelity. Alas!
for unthinking, gullible religionists.
There is a need, a great need, of a revival of oldfashioned piety. Oh! it is not all gone. I know
lots of preachers who preach tlie old gospel and live^
the religion of onr fatliers. There are broad aor
of peoplo that have never bowed the knee to tl
trnmpery of modern baal. They still believe in^
private devotion and have fellowship witli God.
Bnt there is danger from the side of some of those
who are pat in charge of ohnroh work tliat they'
will tarn a crank and tom ont some very nndesirahie work. Be oarefnl of tliat machine!
There are some preachers wlio talk mnoh abont
the Lord’s being (n their work, whereas the tmtli
is, that they liave simply turned the crank of tlieir
machine and ont has come the “ jewel of their own
creation.’’ They are experts at making molds like
Aardn and can as certainly hold op their calves to
tbe pnhlic as did the high priest to tlie people of
Israel at the base of Sinai.
Modern machinery in so-called revival work
never fails. Jnst give the crank tam er a chance,
give him the material, and he “ will have conver
sions (?)’’ Pot the penny in the slot, tnm thecrank
and ont comes the chewing gnm. How sweet to the
taste of him who is puffed np and is already fallen
into the condemnation of the devil!
The Kingdom of God ir not an establisiiment mn
by the macliineiy of men. A deep sense of sin, linmility, absolnte dependence oh God, the Spirit, be
lieving Him; thanking Him when there are visible
resnlts; not being disoonraged when there are none—
suoh a state of heart is dne to a frequent commnnion
with God in private, a leaning npon God for His
will to be accomplished.
This article is already too long, periia|is, bnt I
liave found great help'to private devotion from read- '
ing and meditating on the liymns of Watts, New
ton and otliers. I cannot iielp believing tliat men
like Toplady and Oharles Wesley were semi-inspired
to write snoli hymns as wo find in onr hymn books.
Tiiese poets were thhdldglalts and profOfmdly splfifnal. Yon catch their spirit in a short time.
I. What Ohristian heart does not aspire to holi
ness! The longing of snoh a heart is most beantifnlly ezpreased by Oharles Wesley:
O for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin sot flee;
A ii'eart that always feels tliy blood.
So freely shed for me.
And then we long for complete snbmission to Him.
We desire Him to role and reign. . Take np nearly
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mny of thoae hymns and mark, too, that tliey have
a fine homitelioal yalne:
O for a heart snbmisiiTe, meek,
My great Redeemer’s throne.
Where only Ohrist'is heard to speak.
Where Jesus reigns alone.
Along with this last stanr4t read Oowper;
The dearest idol I have known,
Whate’er that idol be.
Help me to tear it from thy throne.
And worship only thee.
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dead I2(Mt years when Daniel interpreted this dream,
and Daniel spake in the future tense, and this was
nos B. O., and his kingdom is not in existence yet.
So we will move up to Halachi, about two hundred
years nearer tlie coming of Christ, and we find Malachi prophesying in these words; "Behold, I will
send my messenger and he shall prepare the way be
fore me. And tlie Lord whom ye seek shall sodden
ly come to his temple.’’ (Mai. 3:1). This proph-

n . Do we need to bo stimnlated, put on pnr
guard I Do we need to appreciate our high vocation
and that our contention is for a great prize I Who
more tersely and impressively writes for ns than
Doddrige;
Awake, my soul; stretch every nerve.
And press witli vigor on;
A heavenly race demands the zeal,And an immortal crown.
w
A cloud of witnesses around.
Hold thee in full survey;
Forget the steps already trod.
And onward urge thy way.
’Tis God’s all-animating voice.
That calls thee from on high;
’Tis his own hand presents the prize.
To thine uplifted eye;—
That prize, with peerless glories bright.
Which shall new lustre boast.
When Victor’s wreaths and Monarchs’ gems.
Shall blend in common dust.
III. One of these days we will close these eyes
upon all earthly scenes. Shall God open up to os
--------RE%r J^. V . BOONE, D.D.,
visions infinitely sweeter, purer, ever-enduring in
President Tennessee Baptist Convention.
that parting hour! We look for snob a vision.
How it cheers os to know there “ are realms of in
finite delight, unknown to mortal eyes. ’’ It was esy was given three linndred and ninety-seven years
before the coming of Christ, and as Malachi is the
Annie Steele who wrote :
last
prophet on the stage, we will have to pass into
Fair distant land; could mortal eyes,
the
New
Testament to look for t(ie setting up of the
But half its joys explore.
kingdom. Now wo tnm to Luke I and wo find an
How would cor spirits long to rise.
angel appearing unto Zacharias and informing him
And dwell on earth no more.
of the birtli of his son, John the Baptist, and tells
Jefferson City, Tenn.
_hijBJn_the8e words, “ And he shall go before him to
make ready a people prepared for the Lord. ’’ (Luke
W H Y B A P T I S T S W O N 'T E A T A N D D R IN K W IT H
1 ;17). Now at this time neither
O T H E R D E N O M IN A T IO N S .
ner nor the Lord had come, bnt the angel tells what
BV B E V . W . K. I-ABRUW .
John shall do when ho comes, but by and by John
comes. And “ In those days came John the Baptist
As this question has often been asked of me by
preaching in the wilderness of Judea, and saying,
Christians of other denominations, I will endeavor
repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.’’
to answer it by “ a thus saith the Lord.’’ My text
(Matt. 3:1, 2). This is the first time in the history
is as follows: “ And I appoint unto you a king
of the world tliat such a proclamation was ever
dom, as my Father has appointed unto me. That
heard either from prophets or angels, and this oc
ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom.’’
curred during the reign of the Ciosars, as foretold
(Luke 22:29, 30). This text is the great central by Daniel the prophet.
truth around which my Sermon on this subject is
Next we have the annonneement of Christ him
built. First, you notice the Lord has placed his
self in these words: “ The time is fulfilled and the
table in liis kingdom, and those who eat and drink
kingdom of God is at hand; repent ye and believe
must be in his kingdom and eat and drink at his ta
the gospel.’’ (Mark 1:8). We understand then
ble. Now let ns ask the Lord when this kingdom
that the kingdom of God is hero in the world in the
was set up and of whom it is composed and where it
midst of other kingdoms or else it could not break
is and how we are to get into it. Some say this
in pieces “ all these kingdoms,’’ as foretold by Dan
kingdom or church was set up in the days of Abra
iel, and it mnst be near enough for living meg to
ham. Well, let’s see. “ And in the days of these
enter into it while hero in the world, because Clirlst
kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom,
says: “ But rather seek yp the kingdom of God and
w hich.shall never be destroy^, and the kingdom
these things shall be added unto yon.” “ Fear not,
shall not be left to other people. Bnt it shall break
little flock, for it is your Father’s, good pleasure to
in pieces and consnme all these kingdoms, and it
give you the kingdom.’’ (Luke 12:81, 82). Now if
shall stand forever, ’’ (Dan. 2:44).
wo can seek and obtain admission through repent
What is already in existence G ^ nor man can^
ance and baptism into this kingdom, and at the
bring into existence. Then if the kingdom existed
same time have food and raiment added unto ns
in the days of Abraiiam, it could not be brought
while we are in the kingdom, it mnst be a visible
into existence again, bnt Daniel inierpreting the*
kingdom sot up hero in the world, and was set up
king’s dftam d e c l s ^ tliat in the daya. of theserdnrlng. tbat-pertod-wKlle^olm snd-~Christ were hero
kings, 1. e., the Cuisars, the God of heaven would
in the world, and oould not have been set op at any
set up a kingdom. If Christ’s kingdom was then in
, time prior to the coming of John, becanse Chritt
existence, and had been since the days of Abraham,
says: “ The law and the propheU Were until John.
and was to continue to exist, the God of heavenSince that time the kingdom of God is preached and
could not bring it into existence. Therefore “ until
every man presseth into it.’’ (Luke 16:17). Then
the days of these kings’’ the God of heaven (Christ)
John oould not have been a continuation of the law
had no kingdom on this earth, and if nn klngMoTi
and the prophets, because the first sermon that John
then no oiinroh. Since there can be no kingdom
preached was, “ Repent ye, for the kingdom of
without one or more churches, as there can be no heaven is at hand.’’
human kingdom without a province or provinces,
Again Christ said: “ But if I cast out devils by
then there oould not have been a kingdom set up in
the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God is oome
the days of Abraham, because Abraham had been
unto you,’’ (Matt. 12:28). Henoe wo see from

these Scriptures that the kingdom of God was set
here in tlie world among men. Now lot’s see if
can find out of whom this kingdom was comjxised^
Yon remember wo qnoted from Malachi ^liat he
would send his messengers before him, etc.; and the
angel said that John should come and make ready a
people prepared for the Lord. Then what did .lohn
do in order to prepare a people for Christ? He just
simply preached repentance, and those who believed
and repented he baptized. Now is it not reasonable
that if John came and made ready a people, that the
Lord came and took those people and of them organ
ized his church, or kingdom ? Most assuredly he
did.
Next we find the Lord with his apostles and diiciplos, saying unto them: “ Upon this rook I will
bnild my church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it; and I will give unto thoo the
kej-s of the kingdom.’’ (Matt. 10:18, 10). Here
wo understand that the rook was Christ on which
the church was built, because Paul says: “ Yeare
built upon the propheto and apostles, Jesus Ohriet
himself being the chief corner stone. ’ ’ Tlie Ixird
further says that “ the gates of hell shall not prevail
against i t .’’ The word hell in this oonnootion
means a burial place or cemetery; in other words
the Lord means that all the members of his church
shall not all die at the same time, bnt that he will
ever- have in this world a kingdom composed of a
church or churches of living Christians, preaching
and perpetuating his ordinances just as he delivered
them unto them until the end of the world. Now
the Lonh>having organized his church and it being
composed of the people who were prepared for it by
the preaching and baptizing of John, the forerunner
of him, he then delivers unto them the keys of the
kingdom, which is the gospel, that looses those who
believe it and accept it from the chains of sin and
the law, both in this world and the world to come,
and binds those who do not believe and aocejit it
botii in this life and the life to oome, and his dis
ciples who received this kingdom that the Father
appointed unto him (Christ), and the same kingdom
he appointed unto his disciples, received in it the
Lord’s table and all the ordinances belonging tliereto. And he further commissions them as their king
and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost.’’ (Matt. 28:19, 20), Bnt he
does not leave them to teach anything that they
may choose, but tells them “ to teach them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded yon,”
tliat is, teach them to observe the same things that
I have taught you^ttrolHSTve;
Now we have shown yon when this kingdom was
set up, of whom it is composed, and what it con
tains, to-wit, the Lord’s table, and th at before we
can get to the Lord’s table we must be in his king
dom. Next we want to teach the man on the out
side of this kingdom how to oome in sight of it,
then next how to get into it. Christ said unto Nioodemns; “ Except a man be born again he cannot
see the kingdom of God.’’ (John 8 :8). A man
may be bom of the Spirit and thus oome in siglit of
the visible kingdom or church of Qod, but still he
is not in it. When we were bom again we were
born into the family of God, bnt not into the king
dom of Ghid. All who are bom of the Spirit are
members of the family of God and will have a home
in heaveir. They are saved from bell and saved to
heaven, and are as traly children of God as those
who have gone a step further and have entered into
the kingdom of God, bnt they have no right to the’
Lord's table until they become members of his king
dom in which he has placed his table. They in
deed are subjects prepared to enter into his king- “
dom, bnt have not yet enteri^ into it.
Next, how shall we enter i n ^ the kiiigdoiu of
God? Christ the king said: “ Except a man bo
bom of the water and of the Spirit be cannot enter
into the kingdom of God.’’ (John 8 :6). Then in
order to enter into the kingdom we do not only have
to be bom of the Spirit, hut also bom of the water.
Soino men teaoh that bora of the water here means
a natural birth, and others
It-meuis a washing
nf regeneration, or the same as bom of the Spirit.
Now let ns reason a little. First, it cannot mean a
natural birth, because it says: “ Except a man be
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born of the water and of the S pirit.” A man has
already had liis natural birth. He had to have that
before he oould be a man. Then if it means a spiritoal birth it would make the Lord say: "Excepta
man be born of the Spirit and of the Spirit he can
not enter into the kingdom of God,” and wo know
that the Greek word used for water is not the same
as the one used for the Spirit. Hence it must
rnuau baptism. Broadns says it means baptism, so
says Moyers and Matthew Henry. “ 'Well, if it
means baptism,” says one, "then wo can’t be saved
unless we are baptized.” No, we don’t have to be
baptized in order to be saved, bnt we have to bo
baptized in order to enter into the kingdom of God.
When we are bom of the Spirit we are saved and
become members of the family of God; bnt before
we can become members of the kingdom wo mnst bo
botli bora of the water and of the Spirit, and wo
most have both births before wo can get to the
Lord’s table. Then, after we have been born of the
Spirit, we mnst be baptized by a legal administra
tor. None bnt those who are in the kingdom can
baptir.e. Just as John was sent of God to baptize,
so God through Ohrist sent his apostles to teaoh and
baptize. So, as it takes faith in the person of a
living Ohrist to save the soul, in like manner it
takes baptism of a believer at the hands of a disci
ple of the Lord Jesus Ohrist to admit one into the
kingdom or obnioh. A believer ip Ohrist may be
immersed in water by a believer in Ohrist outside
the kingdom or church, and it will not be baptism,
and will not admit him into the church any more
than a man outside the Masonic Liodge could lecture
and make a Mason without Masonic authority.
“ Well,” says one, “ may we not, who are in the
king'dom, take the Lord’s Supper with other Chris
tians who are not in the kingdom?” No, because
the Lord says: “ Eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom.” “ Well, then, may not Christians, that
is, people who believe in Christ and u e not in the
church, take the Lord’s Supper with us?” No, be
cause they must oome into the kingdom to eat and
drink, and they can’t come Into it “ except they be
bora of the water and of the Spirit. ’’
Now, brethren, these are my reasons for not eat
ing and drinking with other denominations, I will
say further that the Lord’s Supper and baptism are
ordinances that belong in the kingdom of Christ,
and this kingdom was, at the time Christ organized
his church at Jerusalem, composed of only the be
lievers in that ohnroH, bnt later on, as the apostles
organized other churches, the kingdom included all
the apostolic churches, and the members of any of
“these churches were entitled to partake of the Lord’s
Supper in any of the other churches that were con
stituents of his kingdom. In other words, any Bap
tist church has as much right to demand that I be
baptized again before becoming a member of its
body when I come w ith a letter of dismlfwion from
another church of the same faith and order as i t has
to refuse me the Lord’s Supper because I am not a
member of its local body, when I am a member of
another apostolic church as it is. Then all Christ’s
local churches compose his kingdom here in the
world, just as all the States of the Union compose
the United States. So as the written Qonstitntion
of the United States applies to the citizens of the
several States, likewise does baptism and the Lord’s
Supper reach every Christian in any of the apostolic
chnrches in bis kingdom.
Covington, Tenn.
T H l P R E S E N T T E N D E N O Y T O W O R tP U N IT Y .
BY J O S IA H 8 TK O N O , U.D.

I’resIdeDt A m erlosn lu stllu le or Boolal Horvloe.

Untll the nineteenth century, tliere was but little
contact between different peoples tiiroughout the
world. They were separated, not only by distances
hard to overcome, bnt by differences of speech, of
faith, of menUl habit 4md mode of life, of custom
and costume, of government and law : and isolation
tended steadily to emphasize the divergence which
already existed. Thus increasing differences of onvirunment perpetuated and Intonsifled the differences
of civilization which they had created. In other
words, until the nineteenth century, the stream of
tendency down all the a g ^ was toward diversity.

Then came the change, the results of which are, in
their magnitude and importance, beyond oalculation.
Steam annihilated nine-tenths of space, and elec
tricity has canceled the remainder. Isolation is,
therefore, becoming impossible, for the world is
now a neighborhood. This means that differences
of environment will, from this time on, becom
constantly less. The swift ships of commerce are
mighty shuttles which are weaving the nations to-

COL. W. M. WOODCOCK,
Treasurer Tennessee Baptist Convention.
gether into one great web of life. True, there has
been commerce since the early ages; bnt caravans
could afford to carry only precious goods; like fine
fabrics, spices and gems. These luxuries did not
reach tlie multitude, and could not materially
change environment. But modem commerce scat
ters over all the world the products of every cli
mate, in ever-increasing quantities. Formerly, all
peoples were sustained by local products, which
. differed as widely as the climates which produced
them. Now Europeans import a large proportion
of their food, and differences of diet are being grad
ually eliminated. We are sending many millions
of tons of cereals to Europe and Asia every year,
while cold storage enables the American and Aus
tralian to supply the English market wich fresh
meats. The “ climate” , of one country can now be
shipped to another, and ice is made in the tropics.
Heating appliances, bldthihg and ice have material
ly modified the temperature in which different peo
ples live. Modems live indoors much more than did
the ancients; and the houses of different peoples are
becoming more and more alike. There are many
parts of Cairo and of Constantinople where the
American might easily imagine he was in Chicago
or San Francisco. Modem conveniences and inven
tions are being adopted by enlarging numbers, which
tends to bring different nations and races increas
ingly under the same conditions of life.
Thus tliere is a growing tendency to modify the
physical differences of environment. Nor is this
tendency confined to the elimination of physical
differences. The press is producing a climate of
opinion which is becoming ever wider and is' dbstined to be universal. Millions now read the same
printed page and think the same thonglits. There
is an increasing body of literature which is read by
all cultivated iieoples, through which increasing
numbers are coming to live in the same intellectual
world. No one can estimate to what extent Shakes
peare has helped to harmonize human thinking,
Scienoe is every day removing something from. the
domain of opinion (and therefore of strife) to that
of actual knowledge; and every such addition to rec
ognized troth enlarges the common ground where all
men may stand. Hen long since ceased quarreling
over the Oopemipan theory.
Isolation is the
mother of ignorance, and ignorance is the pro
lific mother of misunderstandings and predjudiee^—
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racial, national, political .and religions. Human
nature is fundamentally the same among all peo
ples ; and if men get near enough really to discover
one another, they find that they have more in com
mon than in difference. Accordingly the closer
contact of modem life, its wider relations, its many
sided education, its facilities for travel are all dis
pelling misunderstandings and uprooting prejudices.
Nowhere have prejudices been more bitter than
in the religions world. Men of different creeds
have religiously “ hated one another for the love
of God.” Until within a few years the tendency
has been toward division, and sects have multiplied,
bnt DOW denominations of the same great family are
drawing toward each other, and we hear of PanPresbyterian, Pan-Methodist and Pan-Anglican gath
erings. In a few instances closely related denomi
nations have become organically one, and some dare
to hope for a reunited Christendom—a “ pan”
large enough to hold us all. And not only do the
representatives of different Christian creeds dare to
do justice to each other, but one of the closing and
crowning windows of the nineteenth century was
the friendly gathering of religionists of every name
in what was indeed a “ Parliament of man” for the
sympathetic study of all the great faiths of the
world. Christian missionaries are zealously toiling
to disbiplethe nations, which are'destined ultimate
ly to accept the same fundamental religions troths.
The Bible is being read by ever-increasing millions
and in every tongue. A world sympathy has become
real enough and common enough to respond with
hundreds of thousands of dollars when any great
disaster has created an urgent need, affording prac
tical proof of the growing sense of human brother
hood, and serving to strengthen its bonds.
The rapid extension of organized industry is the
most effective of all forces which are co-operating
to produce this world-wide movement, becanse it is
effecting the profonndest changes in environment.
The way in which peoples have gained their live||
hood has been the chief cause in determining
type of their civilization; and the organization i
industry introduces a radically new type of civiliza
tion becanse it creates radically new conditions of
life. This organization bas been piaotlcally com
pleted in Great Britain and in the Northern States
-of the Union. It is now in progress in the South
ern States and in Continental Europe, is well under
way in Japan, and is beginning in China and India.
The industrial revolution inevitably produces a so
cial revolution, and creates a social organization
which is co-extensive with the industrial organiza
tion. It is quite evident that we have already en
tered on the organization of a world industry, which
means the ultimate organization of a world society,
a profound modification of the environment 6f all
peoples, and the harmonizing infioences of a worldlife. This world life is both manifested and pro
moted by the Postal Union of the world, by oceanic
cables connecting continents, and by inter-continen
tal systems of railway; also by the existence and
growth of international law. The establishment of
the Court of Arbitration at the Hague, which was
' one of the great events of modem times, will by its
deoisions contribute to the existing body of interna
tional law and will also serve to develop and edu
cate an international or world conscience. Ethical
standards were once quite local and extremely di
verse; then they became tribal, then national, and
now world standards are being established. Thus
oonditions which for thousands of years tended to
diversity have now been superseded by oonditions
which tend to oneness.
It should be observed further that the new move
ment is much more rapid than the old one. Many
of the differences whioli separate men required gen
erations, and I t may have been centuries, for tlieir
perceptible development. Bnt now every year marks
long strides in the tendency to subordinate differ
ences, emphasize resemblances, to sink the small in
the great and to merge the many in the one. If
men had not differed from each other, oivilization
oould have made little or no progress.
God fulfills Himself in many ways.
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world.
Harmony is nobler than unison. The work of the
past has been to fashion the many diffitrent instra-
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moatH for a world orcliostra, nnd all liiatory liaa membor that it is Hia work. Hu proniiROB His |)owor of tiio Master, aud odo who dosiros that tlie yo
benn filled with thoir discords while in the makiuR. aud His prosoubo.
shall take hold of the work, which she must
Bat uow the work of harmoniziiiK is well bofcnii,
Joy aud Praise.—As we look over the fields, lay down according to nature. Still we hoi)^''*
and the tiiue will surely come when they will bo at- there is enougii to fill onr hearts with joy aud our have her with ns mauy years yet.
^
tuued to heaven s keynote of. love.—-Presbytoriau months with praise to God. Snrely He has hlbssi>d
My heart goes ont in prayer for those who are la
Banner.
____
^ ^^
ns. Brethren, the work is His, and wo are His. boring so earnestly for the salvation of men, more
O U R F O R E IG N M IS S IO N W O R K .
Millions uood to kuow the blessed gospol of His love, espeolally those who were once laboring in Jonee.
and Ho comninuds yon and mo iu terms clear aud boro. May God bless them.
The brethren (and snrely the sisters) will bo glad strong—' ‘Go ye into all the world aud preach the
Success to the Baptist and Reflector,
to hoar that God is greatly blessing onr missionaries gospol to every creature.” Lot every ch u rch ^
A Mombe
iu foreign lands. Peace, harmony nnd good w ill every member- rise nnd obey.
, , , ______
roigus among them. They are pnshing^^orward Ttml
=
Rf J.'WilHngham, Cor. Sec’y.
seud back the good news of blessed progress.
Richmond, Va.
sem inary n o t e s .
Many are being baptized nnd new ohnrches are being
--------............... .......
orf^anized. We are thankful for every convert aud
eliza b eth to n n o t e s .
“ One penalty of lying is not to know when yon
every new ohnreh. Thongh some are very feeble,
^
C
a
r
v
e
r
.
they shine as stars in the midnight darkness by wliioti
. It has been some months since anything appeared
“ The result of vitiating the moral sense is the
they are snrronnded. Those who road the letters
your columns from Elizabethton. While this is
inability to distingnish between
from the missiouaries in the Foreign Mission Jonr- so, still wo are not dead. The first of last Decern- Imagination nnd memory.
Carver,
nal, and also in onr denominational papers,kuow of her our beloved pastor. Rev. O. B. Waller,left ns for
“ The deepest thing in the nniverso
is yonr contho blessed advance..
the Second Church at Chattaunoga, and wo were soionsness. “ —Carver.
A Great Need.—Jnst now we are needing men— without a pastor until the first Snnday in July,
The Walnut Street Church meeting will continue
greatly needing them for important points at the when we called Rev. W. H. Tipton as onr pastor for
week. About thirty additions so far.
front. There is hardly a country in which wo are all of his time. Bro. Tiptou is a graduate of CarBroadway Church, also Walnut Street Church, re
laboring but what we need in it right now one or »on and Newman, and has spent two years In the
entertained the Seminary students, married •
more strong men for the work. How can wo got Seminary at Louisville. Bro. Tipton is a conseoraunmarried, wives, children and all. These are
them? Let ns pray to God for them—not’only in ted young man, is full of earnestness and is wholly c“joy»hlo occasions and much appreciated by ns.-----secret, but in onr churches and associations and con- deyptsd to t^o oAMC-of onr blessed Master. Soon
Dr. Dargan says it begins to look like old timet
ventions, let ns plead with God for them. Christ alter Bro. Tipton was called it was decided that we
again, as there are 74 in the eculesiology class,
taught ns to ask His father to send them forth. He would mOve onr church building to a more central
'^*‘®' ’olnnteer Band now numbers 25. Think of
put it into the hearts of strong, experienced pastors, location, as we were then located in what wasthe boasted Baptist sohoOl in Chicago, one of whose
as well as young men, to offor themselves. Snrely, known as the flooded district. Many thought
this prolewors said here last spring ho thought they had
if we go to Him in faith. He will hear us. Brethren, was imiytssible, for wo had to move across Boo River, ° “®®*'
^®
*‘®thought a student received
the need is very great. We ask you to take this
still some of ns thought it practicable and wont to *'** missionary impressions before coming to the
matter on yonr hearts iu prayer to God.
wofk with a zeal, and ’ we have aocomplished the seminary.
He was judging otherinstitutious
Strong Missionaries.—We are-glad to say tu 'tbe task, but not without a hard struggle. It has cost
own.
Higher criticism does not tnm
brotherhood that a number of the missionaries whom us nearly fSHX), but wo now have one of the nicest“>ls8ionaries.
Onr Volunteer
Band is nnwe have sent ont in the last few years are developing locations in the city, and one of the prettiest little
<l®rtaking to do work in churches iu and ont of
into very strong missionaries. They are patiently, churches in the country.
Wo have it all paid for Donl*YiHo in order to bring the work more in touch
faithfully standing at their posts. Mauy at home hut about |25, that'is, wo oitlier have the money or with the people, aud thus increase interest in mis-'
know of their straggles and trials aud triumphs, but good subscriptions. Many sacrificed for this, but
Several calls have come to the Band alin years to come men will rise up to call them wo feel good over it. Prof. J. T. Henderson, the
ready.
blessed, and what is better, souls redeemed will consecrated President of Virginia Institute,,Bristol,
Dr.W. P. Harvey visited New York while Dowio
praise God for their noble lives. Wo, and others, Va., came over and held the first service iu the was there.He says Dowio is evidently crazy.. He
have written often of onr noble, beloved, older veterj church. Prof. Henderson was at his best aud large ® financial
success, a religions fakir, aud rules
ans, but we are glad to say to the brethren that crowds gathered to hear him. Our prayer-meeting
^ion with an iron will. But is it fluauBome of the noblest are jnst entering on the blessed
Sunday-school are flonrisliing, and we have one
success to get money be deluding the religious
service. Yon are fellow workers with them.
of the best B. Y. P. U.^’s in all East Tennessee.
non-thinkers?
I think not.
Dowie has 1,000
. Receipts for Six Months.—Wo decided to raise
Our pastor went to the Convention at Murfrees- preachers with h im ; they are from all donomiua$300,000 this Convention year. So far the receipts horo and has not returned. Hon. W. R. Allen, a lions.
have not been very large, as onr different State Mis- leading lawyer of Elizabethton, filled his pulpit iu
This was Missionaiy’ Day at the Seminary. These
Sion works have had to be provided .for. Still the his absence, and did it well. He made an address are onr best days; the times we look forward to
receipts have not been discouraging. Some States on missions on Snnday morning that was given up
®“®niouth to another. One thing was demonhave gone far ahead of receipts for the same period to be one of the best addresses on the subject over strated horo to-day, and that is wo have a missionlast year; others have fallen behind. We give be- «lYeu iu Elizabethton. His largo congregation " y Seminary.
It also has that reputation far
low the receipts from May 1st, 11)03, to November listened attentively for an—lionr-tfr-tIriB masterful Irom Louisville. One brother said he was from the
2nd, 11)03.
address. At night his subject was the invitation Hardshell district of North Alabama, and his people
V irginia....................................... $10,753.00
extended by the gospel. Bro. Allen is an enthuswant him to come hero lest ho should become
0®°''8i“ .......................................... 0, 012.01
i“siio speaker, aud stands in the front ranks as a “ foreign missionary. Another said he came 2,872
^
0,120.41
consecrated mau aud Ohrlstian gentleman. “ ‘ilee by actual measure, from the far Northwest,
...........................
Jeoitins.
because he hoard, that above all else, the students
Tenn^B«.....................................
’
“ “*■---------**'® missionary spirit. Ho knew something
A U ^ r . '; : ; ; ; ; : : : : : : ; : : : : : J
Q
O
ne s b or o no t e s .
of Chicago, but-came here because one of our catsNorth Carolina...................
3 210 02
or
1 j *
,.1 .
,
lognes fell into his hands, and he was told our
Mississippi................................... i.Vij.'ii
Maryland .^ . -.-.-.-; . - . .............
700.1)2
.........................................
443.05
District of Columbia.................
282. 21)
S iu h o m '; ...................................
I n d t n T e ; ; . ; ; ; ; ...........................
T .-? .
inaian territory.............................
101.40
Othe“r r u m e s :!'. ’.'. i

'

5“ I 2
— ■
T o ta l.......................................$50,538.07

r r r " that Information begets
interest, and hence are

i®Be of atrending the Murfreesboro Convention, and
Letters were read from missionaries now on the
“ '
®®nipletely refuting the professor from Chicago
day full of enthusiasm and ready for work again. who thought.a student did not get his missionary
Sunday morning he gave an account of the Con- impressions at his theologloal se m in a ry ^ H tlm
P^^®®d‘aga. It wm. ve^r gratifying seminary has a missionary spirit the student is imto know that the Boards am out of debt. At night pre«ied with it. Facts brought out in letters to-day
the pastor preached from the subject, “ Why be a show it.
Z

P‘7“ f
f ^ ' ^ y t o a f o n ® of the most earnest
P ^ ''® ™ in a 1 upper East Tennessee; he is a
that he had a call from a church wliile away. Now

The Foreign Jonr^aTis T^^rniw^ona!^
Um Tiome
bf V
and church. We will gladly send Jm ple conies
“nly had onr pastor a
free-also mi«iionary t i t s 7nd o l r T n ^ r m T , ': : t y i r
"
The beautiful large Missionary Map of the World
ri a a t i*
we still deliver at any p o s to L L i i e veiT^ow ,
J wltne«ed the burial of a Catholic
price of $8. These maps have sold rapidly and^iv«7 1*7
^
“ ®“
-eminent satisfactioin---------------- 8 '^®“ the fact he was sowing seed which I fear w ill'brlng entire town.
Dlfflcnlties.—Yes, there are many at home end ^°mi*
^
abroad. The devil furnishes tliem for timid and
7 ^ “ Missionary Booiety lield tlielr regular
doubting hearts. But God l e a d Z on
S t u. “
^
W.
o M. Fuiina, at leader. Slio is a consecrated servant

« « subscriptions to
missions, and hope for $2,000 from ourselves. We
wish to move forward also.
R. E. Pettigrew.
“■

-------- --- -------------

yesterday. But owing to
tlie mine trouble here half of our memben moved
T f ’
affairs, and knowing that for the next few montlis
the church w ill not be able to meet his Milaiy, has
resigned, much to the regret of his olinroh and* the
Wo regret exceedingly to give Bro.
Baker up, and will say that any church needing a
pastor cannot do better tlian secure iiim, who will be
open for work early in December.
Rookwood, Tenn.
J. M. Mosler, Cli. Ol'k.
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Nashville.
Olinroh—Pastor Barrows proachod on “ God
Not” and “ What theMoon Teaches.” Good

Now Hopo^Pastor S. M. Gnpton preached op 3
1 tW and “ Hope. ” He preached at 8:30 p m. at
Soldiers’ Homo. Good services.
Clarksville—Bro. Van Ness preached on “ What
Faith Did for Abraham*’ and “ Remember My

Idea of Death” and “ New Testament Idea of Life.”
One addition by letter. 285 in 8 . S. Special meet
ings continue this week.
Third—Pastor preached on “ Setting Fp of Ban
ners’’ nnd ‘‘A Little Band and a Great Vlotory. ’’ Con
gregations very largo. Tho Lord’s Supper observed.
A largo number of communicants. 151 in S. S.
Pastor preaclied at the Mission of tho chnicli in the
afternoon. Much interest manifested.
Special
meetings begin next Snnday.
A groat B. V. P. U.
meeting.

Wo are having a wonderful meeting with Pastor
Morohoad. There wore twelve professions last
night and nine this morning. A multitude are en
quiring.
W. A. Glboney.
__Cerjjlfiftii^
J£y.^N.osomhot_flth.
Bonds. ’’
---------Seventh—Bro. Swope preached in the morning on
I was at Daysville Snnday. Good congregations.
“ Works and Reward” and Bro. Cleveland preached
st night on “ Growth in Grace.” Five received by I baptized three Snnday morning. We have onr
house of worship almost completed. Bro. J. J.
letter.
Kdgofleld—Pastor Rust preached on ‘‘The Chnroh ’’ Kizo has showed himself a faithful worker. May
a n d “ The Blood of Jesns. ”
Pastor Rnst resigned the Ijord continue to bless him and the church.
C. L. Ledford, Missionary.
to go to the First Oimroh at Seattle, Washington.
Harriman,
Tenn.,
November
4th.
Central—Pastor Lofton preached on “ A Pocniiar
C o r.

RIglitoonsuoss” and “ Hill of DifBcnlty.” Pino
congregations. 280 iu Snuday-sohool. One received
for baptism.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “ Tho
Christian Bolt” and “ Tho Sinner’s Way.” One
hnndrod and twonty-flvo iri'Snnday-sohool. One rereived by letter. Thirty-nine in Belmont Mission.
Overton Street Mission—Sixty-five in S. S.
Third—Tho chnrch hold a congregational meet
ing. * Pastor Swoiio preached at night on ‘‘Am I a
Christian?” Two professions.
North EMgoflold—Bro.'Burns spoke in tho morn
ing and Bro. Wright preached at night on “ Loose
Thom.” Bogan a protracted meeting, Bro. Wright
doing the preaching.
liockeland—Bro. Lannom preached at both hours
on “ Tho Vine and Branches” and “ What Sock Ye?”
Forty-six in S. S.
Howell Memorial—Dr. Phillips preached in tho
morning on “ How the Lord Helps Hik People.” At
night a service was hold appropriate to tho closing
of tho pastoral relation.
Bro. Howso and Bro. Burns were iiresont at the
___
Conference.

Chattanooga.
First Chnroh—Dr. Brougher observed tho oiicuing of tho “ Week of Prayer,” being held in this_
city by tho Young Women s Christian Association,"
by a sermon on “ Religion for Young Women and
Girls.” At night ho began a series of Sermons on
“ The Ten Plagues of Chattanooga,” beginning with
“ The Plague of Blood, Drinking and Gambling.”
Many asked for prayer. The male quartette added
much to tho service. 81(1 in S. 8 . A reception on
Thursday evening commemorates Dr. Bronghor’s
fourth anniversary as pastor.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ Causes of
Spiritual Decline” and “ Entrance of Sin. “ Two
riHieivod by letter.
Beech Street—Pastor Vance preached on “ Famine
“ of Hearing the Word” nnd “ Despising the Law of
tho Lord.”
‘ East Chattanooga Pastor Brydon preached on
“ Power of H abit” and “.Wandering.” - Two-»re
ceived by letter.
St. ^Imo—Pastor Tolle preached on “ Hindered
Prayei” aud“ An Outcast.“
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Tho Book of
Books” and “ Tliero is Death in tho Pot.” Three
approved for baptism. 171 in S. 8 . Good mission
school.
Hill City—Pastor Sanders preached on “ Gome
unto mo all ye that labor and are heavy laden and
Open Month.”
8. 8 . very good.

Several came forward for prayer.
____ .

Knoxville. »
First Church—Pastor away at Bristol to lecture
to tho Y. M. G. Asaooiatl,on. Bro. D. A. Glenn, of
Bristol, preached on 1 Cor. 10:11 aud Hebrews 1 :25.
Congregations large. 880 in 8 . S.
8«99Bd—Pastor preached on “ New Testament

families. Saturday night the crowd was larger,
perhaps, than on the previous night. Tlie Lord was
with ns in great power. About twenty ]>eople were
converted. I had to leave Sunday morning to fill
an engagement. Bro. Williams baptized fifteen that
day and closed the meeting. He left the following
Tuesday for California, his family having moved
there several weeks previous. Bro. Williams had
greatly endeared himself, to the churches of which
he was pastor—North Fork, El Bethel, New Bethel
and Hurricane Grove, and it was with groat re
luctance that they gave him up. 'But he felt it his
duty to go to tho far West. Ho is-a godly man, full
of the Spirit of tho Master, and thoroughly conse^
crated to the work. Wo cheerfully and heartily
recommend him to the brotherhood in his new home,
and pray that God may use him to His glory.
Wartraoo, Tenn.
L. B. Jarmon.
O N T H E W IN O .

On Tuesday, October 20th, I left my homo at On
ward, White County, Tenn., and came over to Pis
toles Church, where I found a meeting of considera
ble interest in progress, conducted by Brethren R.
Green and Samuel Howell. The writer preached
Wo have recently held a groat mooting iu onr five times. When I feft Friday morning there had
ohnreh hero with Bro. Fred D. Halo assisting. His been thirteen conversions and eleven additions to
preaching is simple,, clear, strong, convincing, en tho church.' There were fifteen at tho altar seeking
tertaining and Baptistio. He makes no effort at salvation the last night I was there. The mooting
stirring tho emotional nature at the saoriflco of tlie was snsiiendod Saturday so that the preachers and
intellect and oonsoionco. His converts join tho people could attend a mass meeting council at Boil
church, and his work is permanent; ho strongthons ing Spring. Here I met a largo gathering and quite
the pastoral relation.
There wore thirty additions a number, of brethren, among whom was J. M.
Stewart, of Boma. He is a missionary and is doing
—sixteen for baptism, tiove to tho brethren.
noble work in this field, and he well deserves tho
Clinton, Ky.
I. A. Hailey.
prayers and co-operation of our great Baptist Zion.
Jjast Sunday being our regular preaching day, From what 1 could see and understand this was a
’twas again tho pleasure of the people of Mt. Leban good meeting, setting on foot a great movement iu
on Church and community to hoar their much be tho right direction to organize a now Association.
loved pastor. Rev. C. V. Hale. Ho delivered a very From hero I went with Bro. Stewart to his homo ig
Boma, where I siiont a pleasant night with him an
interesting discourse on the subject of “ F aith,”
reading for the lesson a portion of the eleventh aud , his noble wife, who takes a pleasure in taking Car'S
twelfth chapters of Hebrews.- There were two addi of preachers. I preached Snnday at Boma for Bro.
tions to the church. After tho sermon, there being Stewart, and there were four penitents at tho altar.
some business to attend to, we had our chnroh con From here I went to Hopewell Church and preached
ference. Letters of dismission were granted to Mrs. for Bro. E. G. Robbias at night. There was con
Maggie Davis and Mrs. Mollio Worthem. Tho con siderable interest among tho unsaved. I am doing
gregation, as usual, was largo. I am glad to reixirt voluntary missionary work, and the Lord sooms to
our work in missions very good. Hope it will con bless my labor wherever I go. I am now back at
Boma awaiting tho train, and in company with Bro.
tinue to improve.
A Member.
Stewart.I expect to take tho 4 p. m. train this even
At tho request of the friends of Rev. Henry Mc ing and run down to Nashville, thence to Murfrees
Lain, pastor of a Baptist ohnreh at Eminence, Ky., boro to attend the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
1 write to inform yon and tlie mauy friends of tho
Onward, Tenn.
Jno. M. Stewart.
said Brother McLain that ho died quite suddenly at
w a k e FO RREST NOTES.
the homo of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 8 . F. Wilson,
of this place, on Saturday, October 81st. Ho was
Wake Forrest continues to grow. The enrollment
on a three weeks’ vacation, and after having spent is larger now than ever before at this season of the
a few days with his father and family east of year, and still they come. The law department is
Russellville, ho, with his young wife, came to full of enthusiastic embryo attorneys. The medical
this place the day before his death. We were all department is being augmented and strengthened by
shocked on Satnrday_to hear of his sudden death. Drs. Cook and Ranken. The ministerial students
Rev. P. H. G. Hale conducted his funeral services at have fallen off this year. This is in accord with
8:30 p. m. on Saturday, November 1st; the body the fact that the ministry is not so enticing as other
was laid to rest in Shepherd Cemetery. Six hnn- professions. We are now ready for a long, stoadv
pull. Tho State Fair is over. The much needed
dVod or more sympathizing friends, from all parts of
meeting hold hero by Dr. Finy is over, but the effects
the county, attended the funeral. A groat and good will continue. Tho debate to be held in Richmond
young man has fallen. Ha was iu his 2Uth year, was a on thanksgiving night between Wake Forrest College
graduate of G. and N. College. Ho was married to aud Richmond College is causing considerable inter
Miss Mary Wilson in August, 1000. Ho would havo est. Wo must win the prize. I should be glad to <
preached at Bearden, in Knox county, on the day of hoar from any of my old Carson and Newman friends. his burial, to which place he was eu route. A more Prof. D. W. White seems to bo bringing things to
extended notice will bo given later by some one bet pass at Ghilhowio Institute. God bless him and his
school. I hope Bro. 8 . M. McCarter is having great
ter acquainted with him.
snocees in his meetings that lie expected to conduct
Bullsgap, Tenn.
W. T. Guthrie.
daring his visit to Tonnessoe. My vacation was
spent iu tho Old Dominion this past summer. Vir
Recently Rev. G. P. Williams, who then lived ginia is a great State, but, of course, not as great as
near Shelbyville, hold a mooting with the Now Tennessee. Soon after my return to school this fall
Bethel Church, of which ho was pastor,' which was I began to supply for some of the good pastors, aud
truly a groat meeting. I went to his assistance on have been preaching ev^i^ Sunday since. Dr. RoyFriday. Had a good service that day. Tho crowd all, the Professor of Greek, and Mrs. Royall are iu
K nm pn on occonut of ill health. They will spend •
that attended that night was ootimatod at five lion-— a year in Palestine aud other places. Dr. Pascal,
dred—every seat was occupied, many sat on tho tho associate professor in Greek and Latin, is in
floor in aud in front of the pulpit, wliHo a largo charge of the whole Greek course this year. Prof.
number stood up around the walls. After the ser Eatiiian, the newly elected Professor of Pedagogy,
mon I gave an invitation to tho nnooiivorted aud commands tho resiicct of both students and faculty.
Jesse McCarter.
some fifty-six people came forward. Nearly all of
Wafl^_Forrest, i l , 0,,_Oct9llfir 84tll,_..
them grown J>«oplo and m a ^ jof them heads of .
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little p a p er called ’T he M issionary,’ to
be distrib u ted free. W'e a re expecting
g re a t and glorious things. T he present
m om ent Is a crisis in th is sta te . Help
us w ith your p ra y ers.”
10. P ra y e r Service—T h a t th e devices
of m an m ay be o verturned, a n d the
w ord of God rule in th eir stead.
11. Closing T hought—W ho Is m y
n S g h b o r? L uke x: 36, 37.

M IS S IO N S

M ISSIO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y

’! i ,

L1

W. C Golden, Missionary Editor. :
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcocl^ Treasurer,
Nashville! Tenn.
FOREIGN M ISSIONS—Rev. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Sccreta^, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R R. Acree,
D.D., Qaricsville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.For Sonthwestem Bapti^ University
address Rev. G. M. ^vage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
le « , address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson Qty, Tenn.
ORPHANS’ H O M E .-C T. Cheek.
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent: W. M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORTAGE.—W. C Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence,-Chairman, Brownsville.
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
ackson. Corresponding Secretary, 702
fonroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Mi»s
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland,
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
Second St., Chattanooga; Tenn.

i

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Mission Card Topic for November,
1903, Mexico—Brazil,
Mexico—M issionaries, 17; ordained
preachers, 12; o th e r helpers, 7; church
es. 43; .membem. 1,261; outstatlons, 32;
baptism s, 135; Sunday schools, 14; schol.
ars, 556; day schools, 4; scllolars, 72.
B razil—M issionaries, 21; ordained n a 
tive preacherr^ 18; o th e r helpers, 'l6;
churches, 48; m em bers, 2,}03: o p tsln llons, 75; baptism s, 796; Sunday ischools,
28; scholars, 928; d a y schools, 11; schol
ars, 277.
S tudy T opics—T he rap id Industrial
grow th of both Mexico and B razil. Besponslvenese of the plain people to gos
pel preaching. T he g re a t need of the
gospel and C h ristian education for
priest-ridden people.
♦ -f ♦
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P ro g ram fo r N ovem ber, 1903.
"T hey th a t deny them selves for C h rist
enjoy them selves In C h rist."
1. Opening H ym n—"S ta n d Up, S tand
Up, for Je su s.”
2. C h rist’s D octrine o f Service—M att,
v: 13. 14; M att, vll: 12; M att, x: 37-39;
L uke xll. 33-36; M att, xx: 27, 28. Spe
cial instructions: John Iv: 36. 36; M att,
lx: 37, 38; John xv: 16.
3._ P ra y e r by leader.
,^4. R eading o f P ostals. T hese should
be distributed a week before, m eeting
a fte r securing prom ise th a t each will
be returned w ith som e Item regarding
Mexico, o r thoughts on R om an C athol
icism.
6. Leaflet—"M elinda R ankin."
6. Ten M inutes Song Serviced
7. M inutes o f L a s t M eeting, etc.
8. F acU from "B razilian B rleflets."

A

Jrom- E«v. 8. L. Otnzburg.

Pernam buco, B
~ razil: ‘.persecution has
only b rought us blessing. O ur plan fo r
1903 Is to spread th e tru th i*to all the
hom es of th e people of th is State. T he
p;> l|rc|,epJ„vppow »>op4tf> su p p o rt o u r

♦ -f '♦
M onthly M istlo n ary L ite ra tu re .
F o r P a sto r and People; for L eader
a n d I^ed—W ith tw o topics for th e
m onth, Mexico and B razil, tw o s u ita 
ble leaflets h ave been provided. Mex
ico Is represented by. a very interesting
account of "M elinda R a n k in ,” the first
P ro te sta n t m issionary to Mexico, her
fa ith fu l efforts and success In estobllshlng the first P ro te sta n t m ission In
Mexico. "B razilian Brleflets" la a com 
pendium of th e geography, people, custo m a religious conditions and S. B. C.
w ork In Brazil. P rice for tw o leaflets,
3 cents, 233 N. H ow ard street, B alti
more.
♦ + ♦
N ovem ber M eeting of C entral Com 
m ittee.

a t P iedm ont C hurch, Mrs. S. E. Doug
las, president. Several prospective so
cieties o re in sight, resu lts o f assoclatlonal m eeting.
Mrs. A. B. T u rley re p o rts a new so
ciety a t Second B a p tist C hurch, D ayton, w ith Mrs. A m anda A rth u r, p resi
d e n t:' Mrs. M attie Hollln, se c re tary ;
Mra. E llen H ale, treasu rer.
Mrs. M ortim er B ailey Is p resid en t of
a new society In Bellvlew A venue
C hurch, Memphis.
"M iss Josephine W inn held a very
helpful all day m eeting a t L ittle Hope
C hurch. C um berland A ssociation. Much
Interest w as m anifested, and one d is
banded society agreed to reorganiza a t
once.
♦ -f ♦
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THE OLD REUABLE \

Worthy of Imitation.
One d e a r co-laborer w rites: "A s I
received those la s t envelopes m y h e a rt
failed me, ns I had such discourage
m en ts on previous efforts, b u t m y h u s
band said, ‘try a g ain .' I took hia a d 
vice, w ent fo rth p ray in g and hoping,
THERE IS NO SU B STITU TE
a n d tw o of th e envelopes w ere retu rn e d
w ith o n offering. I send a d d ress for
H om e D epartm ent lite ra tu re . I th in k
women of the tow n w ent to work a t
It is the best agency yet to aro u se
once to supply the d a u g h te rs w ith need
c o u n try churches. P ra y fo r us lonely
ed clothing. T hey a re now In o u r " In 
w orkers. W e h ave so m uch opposition.
d u stria l H om e," th e sons a re elsew here
A change Is needed In th e pew a n d not
In school. P a s to r D eere and the w riter
In the p u lp it
a tte n d ed th e convention a t M urfrees
"T hose th a t a re loyal to o u r w ork are
boro. T he p a sto r h a s now gone to In 
those who rend w ith o u t prejudice o u r
d ia n s On acco u n t o f th e d e ath of a
B a p tist and R eflector.- I.,ately I-fo u n d — sIster-ln-tA w r “H T 'D . Jeffries supplied
a fam ily b ro u g h t to th e light by re ad 
his pulp it In the m orning, g iv in g a re 
ing the B a p tist and R eflector a n d the
port o f th e convention; a t n ig h t he
leaflets th a t h ave been d istributed.
preached on "S acrifice In Service."
T h an k th e Lord o u r seed sow ing la not
T h ere w ere 202 In Sunday School.
all In vain. Send m e nam es o f th ree
N ew stu d e n ts come In each week.
o r fo u r persons to w hom I can m all
________M. D. J E F F R IE S .
m y old p ap ers.”

Absolutelir M re

T he C entral Com m ittee m et In Its
regular m onthly session Nov. 3. th e
first m eeting In th e new Sunday School
B oard rooms, w ith the president, Mrs.
W heeler, presiding.
T he m eeting w as ojiened by singing,
"Come. Thou F o u n t of E very B lessing,"
followed by S cripture read in g and
p ra y e r by Mrs. Jo rd a n . 'Trventy-one
Indies, rep resen tin g the v a rious church
e s In th e city, w ere present. A n um 
ber of these h a d a tte n d ed th e m eeting
of the S ta te Convention a t M urfrees
DATA WANTED.
boro. and had come back happy and
Joyful, telling to those th a t did not go
MARTIN NOTES.
You asked me to s ta te m ore spcclflth e good tidings they had heard.
cally the kind of d a ta I am seeking for
Mrs. A ltm an. Mrs. J a c k s o n ." Mis.s
Bro. S tlgler and h is excellent wife
the "E ncyclopedia o f T em perance:"
C unningham and Miss B row n m ade
have moved In w ith Bro. W atson to
1. I wish a n y d a ta , MSS. o r tra d i
board n t the d orm itory a n d .d o some
special mention, of th e w om an’s m eet
tional In reg ard to 4he "O ld T em per
stu d y in g In o u r school. All o f o u r
ing, and those things w hich had m ost
ance Societies" o f T ennessee of the era.
Im pressed and Interested them , w hile
p reachers have ab o u t finished up th e ir
1826-1840.
M iss Alice Golden did the sam e fo r the
m eetings and now our p ro trac te d Series
2. L ike d a ta o f th e “ W ashlngtongeneral convention.
Is to begin next week. Bro. G. H .
lan s," 1840-45._____________
Local churches m ade good reports,
C ru tch e r Is to lead o u r services a n a wo
3. "Sons of T em perance,” 1845-1861.
show ing th a t the different societies a re
hope for g re a t th in g s from the Lord.
4. R ech ab ites; C adets of T em perance
active, and a rc plan n in g larg e r things
O ur beloved yokefellow, Bro. T. F .
o r o th e r A nte-B ellum O rders, 1845-1861.
for the fu tu re. Mrs. Jo rd o n g av e a
Moore, and his excellent fam ily, hove
5. Good T em plars, 1857.
spleridid rep o rt of the m eeting of the
moved b a ck to th e ir old hom e In M ar6. A ny d a ta a s to T em perance p a 
N ashville A ssociation, m ak in g m ention
tlon. W e only h ave nine' B a p tist
pers, pam phlets, o r o th e r p ubitcatlons
o f .the excellent ta lk s m ade and th e
preachers In o u r tow n now a n d room
(Tennessee).
Interent m anifested by all p re se n t..
for m any m ore. J u s t come on, b re th 
7. R ecollections of the w ork o f a n y
T he rep o rt of the corresponding sec
ren, ond p u t yourselves and children
of the chief lead ers of th e old work.
re ta ry show ed th e expense fund a s fol
In school and rem em ber t h a t M artin
8. A ny efforts a t P rohibition In the
lows:
_______________
____ _________ "Is In e asy reach o f o ver 100 good B ap 
e a rlie r decades o t th e w ork.
tis t churches.
On hand, Oct. 6 .............................. ) 8 19
9. E specially It Is desired th a t d a ta
F irs t C hurch, N ashville ................ 1 50
W e a re g e ttin g the people to see th a t
Illu s tra tin g the B a p tist p a r t In T em 
C entral Church, N ashville .............
50 we do now a ctu ally give good board and
T hird Church, N ashville ................
36
p erance (T ennessee) w ork be furnished.
Howell Memorial, N ashville ......... ' 26 good school w ork for 810 p e r m onth,
10. Any o th er Inform ation of value
C entennial C hurch, N ash v ille....... 1 00 and o u r scholarship offer b e ats all e n 
to th e su b jects not m entioned above.
Mill C reek C hurch .............................
25 dow m ent giving. T he g iv er g e ts th e
Centennial, K noxville ...........
60
W ill the b re th re n fu rn ish a n y d a ta
Ocoee W om an’s M eeting ................ 5 00 benefit of w h at he gives. PTom 10 to 20 u n d e r the above head s a s soon a s possi
Ktrypt C h u r c h .....................................
60 per cent can be m ade on y o u r m oney ble, m ailing It to H . A. Scomp, H a rrlSevlervllle ............................................
15
and you- will g re a tly help In th e cause
m an, .Tenn.
C um berland A ssociation W om an’s
M eeting ............................................. 2 77 o f religious education.
S tan to n ..................................................
26
I. N. ■P E N IC K .
Program , o f th e fifth S u n d ay m eeting
Ogden ...............................................
1 16
o f the Judaon Aasoiciatlon, to be~ held
W . M. U. M eeting a t M urfreesboro 11 66
CARSON A NEWMAN.
a L M ount Zion, beginning on S a tu r
M rs. Coker, D y ersburg .................. 6 00
day, Nov. 28. a t 10 a. m.
A s a re su lt of th e tw o w eeks m eet
T otal received ................................ 838 94
1. Serm on fo r C rlllcism —R. C hoat.
E xpenses fo r m onth ......... '............... 4 96
ing In w hich Rev. P a u l P rice assisted.
2. Did Ju d o s E a t th e Com munion
P a s to r D eere h a s b aptized fourteen
Supper—A. A bercrum ble.
C ash on hand ................................ 833 98
h appy converts, mostly, from am ong
3. W hy B a p tists P ra c tic e Close Com
th e stu d en ts. All w ere m uch pleased
m union—H . A, Spencer.
Special Items from Report q( Corre w ith B ro th er P ric e ’s m in istratio n s.
4. W h at R elation o t W orks to S alva
O ur w hole com m unity were deeply
tion?—J . W . S ullivan.
•
sponding Secretary.
touched by th e b u rning-of th e residence
8. W h a t is a S c rip tu ra l C hurch?—R.
T h e corresponding se c re tary a p p re 
here of M issionary C hute, w ho labors
C hoat.
c ia tes th e aid w hich Rev. B. L. Petem ,
am ong th e Telugrus. Six y e ars ago,
6. W ill the H e ath e n be Saved W ith 
of Joneaville, rendered by sending In a
a fte r looking all round for a su itab le
o u t the Gospel?—A. G. W illiam s.
lis t o f nineteen nam es, rep resen tin g a s
location, h e 'p u rc n a se d a hom e In J e f
7. O ur D uty to th e U nsaved—^W. B.
m an y churches,'-to whom he w ished lit
ferson City, he selected th is place be
B lount.
e ra tu re m ailed. H e secured a prom ise
cause of its m ild clim ate, h e alth fu l8. Jo h n 111: 5 - J . M. Sim s a n d R. B.
from each t h a t th ey u-ould try to or-,^ ness, school privileges and clean m oral
Beasley.
g an lze a W om an’s M im lonary Society
surroundings. Aft,er g e ttin g his large
9. R evelation xf: 3—S. A dam s.
In th e ir respective churches. O th e r, fam ily of children com fortably fixed
10. W h a t C onnection H a s R epentance
p a sto rs a re requested to im ita te this
he a n d h is wife re tu rn e d to th e ir w ork
W ith F a ith ? —J . J. T. D om ett.
exam ple.
In In d ia. T hey have been a w ay six
11. C an a S in n er be Saved W ith o u t
M rs. R o b e rt B row n rep o rts tw o new' y e a rs a n d a re to be a w a y tw o m ore
P ra y e r? —W . L. T idw ell.
societies: W a lte r H ill, Mrp, Bhepperd,
y.parB. -T h e B a p tist"p e o p le here have
12. W h y A m 1 a B a p tist? —J. L.
pref4deiU; Miss F ra n c is ,-se c r e ta r y ;- a n d ' tak e n g re a t In tere st In th e children,
F o rlst.
Mra. T aylor, trea su re r. A n o th er a t Big
___
____
__
____
____
who h a v e g o tten alo n g successfully.
13. Sanctification-—A. J . L am pley.
^ • 'u r c h w ith Miss Sallle W atson
T w o w eeks ago, o t 1 o’clock In th e
14. R o m an s vlll: 8—W . M. W hite.
t r ' t,. ..
^
m orning th e house w as discovered on
16. R om ans Iv.: 8.
i ..
« f
s
o
fire. T h e d a u g h U rs b arely escaped
T he query box will be opened d u r
p T ^ d L t ‘^!!nd“‘''
w ith th e ir lives; n e a rly e v ery th in g
ing th e m eeting.

t +♦
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(?, 7?, BA’TffMAN, BecreUrjr,

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NOV. 12, 1903.
As chairm an of th e com m ittee on de
nominational lite ra tu re we recom m end
ed In un stinted te rm s th e B a p tist and
re fle cto r to o u r denom ination a n d u rg 
e d the poators to seek In dustriously to
^creni'e the circu latio n a s a fom enter
of mlBPlonary conviction a n d a s a coneervator of denom inational u n ity . ■ I t
was our opinion t h a t N ovem ber would
a good m onth to begin th is good
work and th en ctjntlnue th ro u g h the
entire year- S o 's u itin g tlie action to
the word I h a v e canvassed m y church
„nd send you e ig h t renew als a n d six 
teen new su b scrib e rs and th e cash for
the same. L e t o u r p a sto rs m oke a
general rally fo r o u r S ta te p a p er and
they, will help ev ery ph ase of denomlnatlo'nnl w ork In T ennessee.
W . D. PO W E L L .
Milan, Tenn^__________ (Am en.—E d.).
fr o m

TEXAS.

There are now three ot us Ten
nessee preachers here In this county.
Forrest Smith, with Sherman First
Church, for whom Elvangellst T. T.
Martin recently conducted a threeweeks' meeting, resulting In quite a
number ot conversions and baptisms.
Smith has had his Baptist mettle teste<l n time or two since ho came to
Sherman. I am glad to say he stood,
and stands, four-square for Baptist
doctrine. Such men are needed these
days. J. Y. Freeman, with I^m ar
Street Church, Is doing a good work
In the face of many difflcultles. Part
of Ills time is given to churches easily
accessible to Sherman. As a rule, his
charges grow in numbers and spirit
uality. October 24th he preached a
moving sermon to the saints ot Van
Alstyne. The sermon was enjoyed.
Seven new names go on our church
roll at Van- Alstyne today, October
25th. The pastor has enjoyed welcom
ing several to membership recently.
Two summers have passed with no
special protracted meeting held. Hope
to have one this tall.
It is a great pleasure to me to read
the doings and undoings of the Bap
tists of Tennessee.
A. S. HALL.
Van Alstyne, Texas.
MISSOURI LETTER.
I w rite to apeak of th e recent m eet
ing of th e B a p tist G eneral A ssociation
of Illinois. T he G eneral A ssociation
met last w eek (Oct. 19 to 22) w ith
the Lexington A venue B a p tist C hurch.
There w as over 200 accredited m es
sengers In atte n d an c e, besides visitors.
The program w as a s good a s I ever
saw. a n d w as c arried o u t alm ost to
the very letter, and s tric tly on sched
ule tim e. T he speakers, alm ost to a
man, read th e ir addresses, a n d while
these a d d resses w ere fine a n d emphaelxcd fo r th e m ost p a rt th e sp iritu a l
In all o u r w ork a n d w orship, y e t there
was lacking th a t fe rv o r a n d en th u slasm usu ally observable In public
;— spratcers In th e Houth. A t le a st,tn re e fo u rth g 'o f the sp eak ers h a d som ething
to say by w ay ot Indorsing the "N ew
E vangelism ”
(w h a tev e r th a t m ay
m cqq). T he P a sto ra l U nion and the
B ., y . p . u . w ork w ere given prom i
nence on the program .
P erh ap s th e m ost enjoyable featu re
of the occasion w as the a n n u a l se r
mon by E ld e r E. B. Ytogers,~I>.- D., of
Springfield, on the su b je c t "R eg en er
ation." T h is w as a m asterpiece of
oratory,
logic and
theology.
In
my Jud g m en t
D r.
R ogers
has
few,
if
any,
sufrerlors
as
a
pulpit 'o rato r, and I sa y th a t, too. In
spite of th e fact" t h a t he alw ays reads
his public discourses.
H e Is, how
ever, one o f th e v e ry few m en whoso
m an u scrip t does not m ate ria lly Inter
fere w ith hie freedom o f th o u g h t and
expression of face a n d body, tho u g h
he follows It closely. H e holds hla
audience w ith a personal m agnetism
th a t Is sim ply compelling.
The "eilucatlonsl ppggjon” of

Ai»

endowed the organization with fwelro
soclatlon w as held n t th e U niversity nnloons out of this com m unity. The
o f Chicago. One who has never seen petition for th e election has been filed,
hundred and fifty dollars, besides a
this g re at lnstltu,tlon can have no ade and w e believe th e election will be o r
parsonage. After willing all his prop
qu ate conception ot Its m agnitude. The
dered, and we believe we will win. So
erty to the Lord, he said, "It Is more
cam pus extends from (Jottage Grove,
far elections un d er the local option law
blessed to give than to receive.”
on the west, to th e Illinois C entral
have been held In five places In Arizona,
D. W. WHITE.
R ailroad on th e. east, a distance of and In every one the prohibitionist*
AT
HOME.
nine blocks, and v a rie s In w idth from
carried by 2 to 1, W e hope to do th a t
tw o to four blocks. I t Is said there
well. Since th e resu lts In d ear old T en
Ten years ago a little struggling
are
thirty-five, buildings on the
nessee are being m entioned w^ill you
cam pus,. nnd_new _bulldlngs a re-b e In g ~ please oak a s m any re ad e rs of th e B ap
church, with 180 members, and’alded
constantly erected.
tis t and R eflector a s will to send m e
by our State Board and the First Bap
Before closing I feel I m ust say a
personal letters telling of th e results.
tist Church, called Rev. J. H. Snow
w ord about the en tertainm ent by the
Is It everyw here a s It Is In M orristow n
as pastor. These years have passed
church. E ntertain m en t In a g re a t city -T-buslness from 4 to 80 p e r cent, b e tte r
like a dream to me, but after an ab
like Chicago, w ith Us two m illions and
since the saloons h ave been driven out?
sence of seven years I have come back
m ore of people. Is a dUncuIt problem,
I am su re th e abolition o f the saloons
to assist the pastor in a meeting. It
b u t the L exington Avenue C hurch
helps business, b u t I w a n t these letters
bravely faced the situation. T here ore
1s wonderful what a change has taken
for use here In o u r fight, w here the
ab o u t 600 m em bers, and they furnished
place. The building was worth fifteen
liquor men a re saying, "P rohibition will
lodging to all, and lodging and b re ak  kill th e tow n." Is It effective? Does
hundred dollars when Brother Snow
fa s t to some. The ladles of the church
lt p rohibit? W in som e b re th re n ' from
came to it; now It is worth ten thou
turned the Sunday School room s In the
sand dollars, a thing of beauty. The
D ayton a n d Rockwood w rite a n d tell
basem ent of the church Into a hotel
me I f th e good m eetings recently held
membership has grown from 160 to
^ and served dinner and supper a t 26 In the c hurches In these places w ere In
660, and a number have gone out from
cents each. T hey have re.cenlljr b u ilt
any.conceivable m easure augm ented by
this church and have constituted the
n handsom e new ediflee n t a coat of
the closing of th e saloons. Are th ere
Grove City Church, which Is a very
a bout 126,000. The a uditorium h a s a
not other places th a t con give m e sta Important field. Brother Snow la one
se a tin g capacity of ab o u t 700, and w as
tistles like those from M orristow n?
of the wisest and best pastors I have
full, a t tim es, to overflowing, co n stan t
T hese letters w ill help th e com m ittee
ly d uring the fo ur-days' session of the
here In th e ir fight. I am on th e cen ever known. His ministry has been
Association. Everybody, both church
a blessing to many. Hp is my fhther
tra l com m ittee. P ersonal letters full
and visitors, seem ed delighted w ith the
of fa c ts a bout the w orkings of prohibi in the Gospel—an unworthy son, but
m eeting. The n e x t m eeting will be
he feels a Just pride in bis spiritual
tion w in help u s here. W ho will w rite
held a t Springfield, III.
—m e? W e have a B a p tist church here
father. The Centennial Church is one
I wish for the B a p tist hosts o t T en
which has grow n from a m em bership of of the best organized churches that
nessee unbounded prosperity, and the
fourteen tw o y ears ago to th irty -e ig h t
I ever knew anywhere. It Is a posi
blessings of th e Lord to fall upon the
now. -We a re w orshiping In a n adobe
tive inspiration to see the system and
B ap tist and Reflector and Its e<lifbt.
th a t is not com fortable nor convenient.
order in all departments. Mrs. Snow
LEO N W . SLOAN.
It is our purpose to'Tltnid as soon a s w e
Is a bom leader and her talents and
A ssum ption, III., Oct. 28.
can ra ise som e m ore funds. A re there
consecration are best appreciated by
not a few hundred B a p tists In T ennes
SOME GOOD MEETINGS.
see w ho w in send m e 21 each. T he one who knew the field when she came
and the changes, under God, she has
B ap tiste o( South Carolina have sen t
I have been In pro tracted m eetings
made. This meeting has been a great
me a nice contribution- T his Is a fe r
a bout three m onths. I have trie d to
tile valley, perm anently and thickly
blessing to me, but we have been Just
present the word of God faith fu lly . I
settled. T here Is only one o th er B a p tist
gathering up as a result of the faithful
hope through m y w eak efforts some
church In this, th e G ila 'Valley, a n d 11 sowing of pastor and church. ’Tls
good has been done. I h ave worked
is sixteen m lle^ down th e riv er from
such a blessing to be in the home of
In a bout eleven p ro trac te d m eetings,
Safford. T here Is n o t a B a p tist church
this godly pastor and his good wife.
some of them have been w onderfpl— w ith a house o t Its own In w hich to
May the Lord spare these faithful sol
some not so good. I sta rte d a m eeting
w orship w ithin a hundred miles of here.
diers of the cross for many years to
for B ro th er Oakley, n t G ran t, w hich
W e plead for help. I am here u n d e r the
come.
resulted In one h undred and fo u r pro
employ of the A m erican B a p tist H om e
J. B. JOHNSON.
fessions. I w itnessed fifteen profes
Mission Society, o
Knoxville, Tenn.
I rejoice w ith th e Tennessee B aptists.
sions th ere In o ne' d iiy r” '
W on’t th ey p ra y fo r us a t Safford,
R nm er C hurch had a good m eeting. I
w itnessed fourteen professions there
A riz.? W ith b est w ishes for the B ap 
tis t ond Reflector and Its editors and
in one day.
W e had a g re a t m eeting n t R oundforce, I am very truly,
WITHOUT PAIN.
C. W ARDLAW .
lick, and a w onderful m eeting n t GreenDon’t w ait u n til you a re a helpless In
*-nIe. B ro th e r Dillon Is p asto r a t
Safford. Arlz.
valid, fo r a seem ingly sim ple case o t
hem orrhoids, o r piles, m ay. It neglect
G reenvale. W e also had a v e ry sad
ed, rapidly lead to worse. T he u n n a t
d e ath d u rin g the progress of the GreenREV. GEORGE JONES.
u ra l to rm a tlo n s become tum orous and
vale m eeting. B ro th er C alvin Salone.
perm anenL a n d the Inflam m ation grow s
until abscesses to rm ; the disease b u r
a deacon of the church. W e had a good
The news has Just reached me of the row s In to -tb e tissues, torm ing tu b u la r .
m eeting a t - Jaco b s School H ouse. A
g
ro w th s w hich discharge pus; c an cer
very fine m eeting n t R ound Top. A t death of Rev. George Jones, a pioneer
ous condltlcms, and general gangrenous
th is place I have been laboring for
preacher of Wheat, Tenn. Ho died degeneration appear.
W h a t Is needed a t the s ta rt, o r a t any
n early three years. W e had a n excel from heart failure while sitting at
stage. Is som ething to soothe th is In
lent m eeting a t C edar Grove. In some the dinner table a few days ago.
flam m ation, reduce the sw elling and
respects a good m eeting a t H a rlca n
Among the friends of my limited ac distension, and a t the som e tim e restore
C hurch under the circum stances. Bro.
e diseased p a rts to norm al condition.
quaintance, I am able to count none th
These three th in g s a re accom plished
Dillon Is also p a sto r here.
dearer
than
was
that
sainted
divine.
perfectly
by th e P y ra m id P ile Cure. I t
I w as also w ith Bro. Dillon In a
checks all progress o f th e disease, and
m eeting n t H olly Grove. I enjoyed the This friendship grew out of my being
ra p idly re tu rn s th e affected p a rts to
called to take charge of education In health, besides relieving a t once the
m eeting v e ry m uch n t th is place. The
LRoane College, an Institution founded pain a n d fe a rfu l Irritatio n .
sanctified people ore doing som e w ork
" I began using P y ra m id P ile Cure,
In th is neighborhood, even some of th e
by himself.. He was the president of and
In order to m ake su re of a cure
B a p tist p reachers a n d b re th re n a re go the board of trustees and always in bou g h t five packages; for th e ,p a s t six
w
eeks
not been troubled In the
ing a fte r th is error, b u t B ro th er D il
terested in the welfare of the school. least, Ia nhdave
I had been bothered for
lon hasen’t stra y ed from the tru th yet, Some students he boarded free, that
th irty -fiv e years, and had sp en t m dre
—But jtr^ s tlll p resen tin g sound doctrine.
they might obtain an education. His th a n fifty d ^ l a r s for different rem edies;
T h # b h a s been ab o u t tw o hundred pro
th is Is th e first perm anent help I have
had, and no one could feel m ore g ra te 
fessions In the m eetings th a t I have labors In behalf of education is not
ful th a n I do.” L. M. W illiam s, Conto
bo
compared
with
what
he
df^
In
been In th is fall. And now m ay God
Ohio.
^ m , again, neaut,
h a v e all th e glory for th e success of preaching the Gospel.
P y ra m id Pile Cure Is sold b y d ru g 
g ists g enerally fo r fifty cents a p a ck 
these m eetings a n d the redem ption of after thirty years of his lllb had been
age, a n d we urge all sufferers to w rite
these tw o hundred souls Is m y prayer. given to Satan, be patiently ran the
P y ra m id D rug Co., M arshall, Mich., for
I will close a s . e v er y o u r b ro th er In Christian race until be reached the
their*valuable little book describing the
C hrist,
W . E . R A IK E S .
cause and cure o f plies.
goal in his seventh-third Vear.
C herry Ifallsy, T enn.
During the first five months of my

How to Be Cured.

ARIZONA LETTER.
I have enjoyed so m uch th e iierusal of
y our Issue of the iBth Inst. T ruly, the
“ w ord of God Is not bound" th a t It
can n o t reach, convict a n d convert men,
fo r I aeo reported In th is one Issue
ab o u t 600 conversions. God be 'pwUzed,
A w ay o u t here in A rizona 11 Is h ard
to g e t th e a tte n tio n of the unsaved. And
also religious conditions o re so u n fa 
vorable. B u t we p ress on In th e p a th
o f d u ty , know ing th a t God will not let
hiB w ord re tu rn u n to him void.

W« gr^ ffprKihff toward putting (bo

labors in "Wheat, Brother Jones was
my room mate. Often my heart was
made to rejoice as he told me ot what
he had done and th e souls that bad
been saved under his preaching.
Maiiy times has he added, after re
hearing some victory through Christ,
"My race la almost run, but my titles
are clear to mansions in the skies. In
this room I want,to leave this world
for ‘Home.’ ’’ During his last years
be built a tbree-thousand-dollar, steamheated church, paying twenty-five hun
dred dollars ot b|s owp roonejr, gnd
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

tween $5,000 and $0,000 for State Missions. In
T H E TAMMANY V IC TO R Y .
that time the Baptists of Texas have given over
The sweeping victory of Tammany Hall in
FOLK AND HOLT, Proprietori.
$t')0,000 for State Missions.
New York City last week was nothing short of
Rev. J. W. Gillon, formerly of Union City, a great national calamity. Tammany is simply
The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector, now pastor of the Broadway Church, Fort
an enormous organized appetite for pillage
Estab. 1871. Consolidated Angnst I4r 1889.
Worth, responded very appropriately and ef Dr. R. S. McArthur characterizes it ns
fectively. The key note of the address of wel “greed, gain and graft. ” Dr. G. C. Lorimercalls
N A S H V ILL E . T E N N ., N O V E M B E R 12 . 1903.
come and response was, service for Christ.
it “loot, lust and license. ” I t is impossible to
Other fine addresses were delivered Friday by
. conceive of the cgrruDtioa.q£-e!gery--ki»d--'^vhich'
EDGAR E. FOLK......................................... Editor.
—Dr.—H7-C. BnokneTr'Pi'6BfdenT''^''lho~C6 nven” existed in New York under the reigns of Tam
A. X HOLT........................... .....A siociate Editor.
tion, and by Dr. B. D. Gray, on Home Mis many while Mr. Van Wyck was mayor. It was
M. and F. BALL.................. Corresponding Editors.
sions, Dr. ,T. M. Frost on the Sunday-school simply iniquitous, abominable. The adminis.
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM. IN ADVANCE: Board. The report of the Educational Com tration of Mayor Low, on the contrary, was
Single cop7 , fa. In dabs of ten-^or more, $1.75. To mission, rend by Dr. J, M. Carroll, showed clean, hightoned, thoroughly honest.* I t seonie<l
ministers, ll.s a
that $00,000 in cash has been received for the unthinkable that the people of Now York would
endowment o f ‘Baylor University, and that by prefer another Tammany administration with
OFFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street Tele January 1 it was expected that enough would
its hideous reign of corruption and debauchery
phone N a 1543.
bo received to enable the commission to claim to such an administration as Mr. Low gave
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondthe $5.3,000 offered by Mr. Rockefeller on condi them. It appears, however, that the apimals to
dass matter.
tion that the Baptists of Texas raise $125,000. prejudice and to greed made by Tammany were
At
night another immense audience assembled successful. The Tammany candidate for mayor,
PLEASE NOTICE.
to hear the annual sermon by Rev. G. W. Mc Mr. Geo. B. McClellan, son of Gen. McClellan,
The label on the paper will tell yon when your Call, of Heaumont. Before the sermon Miss
id himself a very clever man, but without much
subscription expires. Notice th at end when your
lime is out, send your renewal without waiting to Bird Stapp, the sweet gospel singer from Chat backlxme. No one doubts that ho will bo a
tanooga, sang a beautiful solo. The sermon plain tool in the hands of Tammany Boss
hear from us.
If you wish a change of post office address, al was an e a rn e s t thoughtful one on the subject, Murphy, who started o u t,as a butcher and atways give the post office from which as well as the “ Who was Christ?” and made a fine impression.
post office to which yon wish the change made. At- Dr. Truett, Recording Secretary of the State tainod the dignity of a saloon-keeper, and so
became 0 political leader. If Mr. McClellan
waye give in full and plainly written every name and
M issi^ Board, read the report of the Board. should undertake to resist the rush of the hun
post office you write about
Address all letters on business and all corre I t was a magnificent report and stirred all gry Tammany hordes back to the pie counter,
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the hearts. Dr. Truett stated that the Board had from which they had boon driven two years ago,
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash laid off its work on the basis of $7.5,000, and
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the. lacked $4,700 of securing this amount, and it would mean his own undoing, and he knows
it.
editor individually.
We can send receipts if desired. The label on asked the Convention to give it then and there.
We said the victory of Tammany is a national
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that In a few minutes the whole amount had been calamity. An experiment was being made in
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription contributed, with about $.500 over, and Dr. New York, on a large scale, of good govern
has been sent, drop us a card about it
Gambrell said to us they would have given $1,Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished 000 more j f necessary. This, mind you, was ment. While really a great success, it has been
declared by the people of New York as a fail
O’ : application.
Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to in cash ! But that was Texas,
ure, and any effort to secure good- government
On Saturday there was another immense con inother cities will have to lie met with the state
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.,
gregation of ijeople at the fair grounds. The ment that it had been tried in New York and
American Baptist Publication Society ami the proven a failure. Every city and every indi
T H E TEXA S CO N V EN TIO N .
Well, we had heard a good deal about it. In Educational Commission occupied the morning. vidual is interested in the moral question in
fact we had attended it once before. But that In the afternoon the children from the Buck- volved in the victory of Tammany.
was about ten years ago, Itefore it grow so big. ~ner Orphan’s Home, (KX) strong, marched in
We have written, of conrse, from a moral, not
Since then two things have happened. The the hall. They sang, and others talked, and a a political, standpoint. But even from a imlitiBaptists of the State have quarreled and have collection—always a collection in Texas—was cal standpoint the victory of Tammany is a
divided. But the result of the quarrel has been taken for them amounting to several thousand calamity, if Tammany may bo identified with
a.greater x)«ace—at least to the Convention— dollars—we did not get the exact amount.
the Democratic party. It makes strenuous
and the result of the division has -been a mul ■ On Saturday night Dr. E. E. Bomar made efforts to be so identified. But it is a disgrace
tiplication. There wore l,(i00 messengers pres an admirable speeclLon Foreign Missions, and uiK>n the name of Democracy. Tammany is for
ent on the first morning of the Convention,' Dr. W. O. Carver on the Seminary. The in  Tammany. I t is Democratic for revenue only.
and probably several hundred more came in evitable collection followed, and about $l,(XX) As a matter of fact, the Democratic party has .
later, while the visitors numbered 2,000 or .'l.OOO. was contributeil for the Students’ Fund of the won its groateSTVictorios in the teeth of Tam
The Convention met in the Music Hall at Seminary.
many, as in the times of Tilden and Cleveland.
the fair grounds. I t seats about .3,000 people
On Sunday the various pulpits of the city -To-become identified with Tammany would 1)0
and was crowded to overflowing. Some one re were filled by the visiting ministers. The edi the worst calamity which could befall De
marked, “This is as big os the Southern Bap tor hacTan attentive audience.
mocracy. But flushed with victory, the proba
tist Conventh n. ” ‘‘Bigger, ” we replied. There
The two dominant notes in the Convention bility is that Tammany will now make demands
are more delegates and more people present were liberality and spirituality. The two usu for the National Democratic party next year than usually attend the Southern Baptist Con ally go together. Certainly they do in the Con to which demands if it yields it is undone.
vention. This, despite the other fact, to which ventions. How they do give. And they seem The country does not propose to be T^ammanywe t e f e r r ^ that on account of the size of the to love to give. They give, not only until they
ized. One of the campaign cries in the recent
Convention it became necessary to do away feel it, but until they feel good over it.
election in Now York was “ Shajl 'ffee tiger cross
with free hospitality and adopt the pay plaa of
And then the spirituality, as evidenced by (the bridge?” Well, Tammany did ,cross the
ntertainment.
the sympathetic response to every allusion to bridge into Brooklyn. But wo do not believe
The Convention was organized by the unani the Savior or to missions, and as shown by the
that the tiger can cross the Hudson river aiul
mous re-election"of Dr. K. C. Buckner ns Pres frequent tears and hearty amens which greeted
swallow the rest of the country.
ident, the election of D. I. Smith, C. F. Green the speakers. These amens were so numerous
wood and K. K. Leggett as Vice-Presidents and and so cordial as almost to make you feel that
T H E EXAMINER AND PR O H IB ITIO N .
re-election of A. E. Baten and F. M. McCon- you were in a Methodist campmeeting. Alto
The Examiner recently had two articles, one
gether
it
was
a
great
Convention,
the
greatest
aell as Secretaries.
following
the other, which do not seem to us to
State
Convetion
we
ever
attended,
and
in
some
Dr. G. W. Truett, ])astor of the J ’irst Baptist
bo
quite
consistent. In the first article the
Church, Dallas, delivered the address of wel respects even surpassing_the Southern Baptist
Examiner
said: “ The surest way to abolish the
Convention.
We
shall
hoi)e
to
attend
again.
come—and such an address! How it thrilled
liquor
tratfio
is to abolish the liquor drinkers.
and moved the immense audience, ns evidenced
The Western Baptist tells of a sign which used to If the latter were few in number the former
by the frequent nmens and-tears which came hang oat before a store in Camilla, Ga. Mr. Urlcdi
from them. Wo wish wo could give the whole Ketchum and Mr. Isaac Oheatem were in basiness, would be unprofitable. Men do not sell liquor
address. Only one or two facts of sjiecial in and their sign read: “ U. Kotcimm Ss I. Oheatem.” for benevolent purposes. The efforts making
We have often heard of the Arm of Ketciinm & in our public schools to install into the minds
terest we may mention.
Oiieatem,
bat wo never iieard it located before. Is of the scholars the injurious effects of alcohol
There are seven Baptist Churches in Dallas.
the Western Baptist sure that it was in Camilla? upon the human system are, therefore, worthy
In the last thirty days they have given ‘iw,- We have been there, biil failed to see tlie sign.
of the highest praise. ” In this paragraph the
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Examiner did not seem to take the liquor scllWe wore told by several persons, some of whom resenting the Foreign Mission Journal; J. W. Con
But in the very were present at the General Assooiatien which mot ger; of Onaohita College; W. T. Amis, of Hot
next article the Examiner told about how the in Dallas a week or two before the Convention, that Springs; J. G. Paty,'of Shreveport; O. L. Hailey,
big department stores in our big cities have got there were only about 800 persons in attendance on of Texarkana; B. A. Copass, of Waxahachio; B. H.
to selling liquor to its customers, and. that tile Association, and at no time were there more Dement, of Waco; O. L. Frost, of Sherman, and A.
many of the ladies wlio would not go into an tlian ROOpresent. We state this on good antbority J. Fawcett, of Farmersylllo.
Dr. A. T. Robertson of the Seminary made a
onlinary saloon or would not take a drink in a aa a matter of interest.
The Review of Reviews is one of tlie most intor- briglit aud witty speech at the Tennessee Baptist
fashionable restaurant will drink in these depTirtment' stores when—they can do so unoT)- -esting aud’DiOBt' ibitfnetive rnagazfb^ lii’ this conn - OouvonTion and received abont $700 in pledges for
try, Tlio disenssion of current events by the editor, the Students’ Fund. This will be increased by $100
Borved. The Examiner then says:
grs into consideration at all.

Dr. Albert Shaw, is very fine. The contributed or $200 from otlier chnrohes not represented that
articles are always timely and informing. Tho ex night. It was rather a humiliating fact whioh Dr.
tracts from otlier magazines are helpful. Tlie whole Robertson bronght ont that during the last several
years tho contribntions from Tennessee for the fund
magazine is profuselyTllnstrated___— ------Rev. J. B. Fletcher took obargo of the Second amonnted to $200 or $300 less than the amonnt ex
Baptist Cbnrch at Tyler, Texas, last January. It pended for them during that time. Thns other
was a mission bhnroh, with about 00 members. Now States have been helping to pay the expenses of onr
it has 160 members. They have had a oontinnons Tennessee students at the Seminary. Wo hope this
revival, with conversions at almost every service. will not be true again.
The cbnrch gave daring the year for missions |1,Tlio Central Baptist says very pointedly: ‘‘If
200. Think of it I A mission ohnroh.
there are brethren who believe that it is wrong to
Wo are rather eurpris«l-*U4ho Examiner.
Rev. W. A. Moffltt, formerly of Sweetwater, have conventions and boards, they are at liberty to
Does it know that “ the surest way to abolish
Tenn., has liad remarkable snocess during the flvo hold that opinion. If they insist that a ohnroh
the litiuor traffic is to abolish the liquor drink months ho lias been pastor at Lancaster, Texas. shonld be allowed to appoint and send its missioners?” Why not educate those women and teach There liavo been fifty-eight additions to the cbnrch. aiy to the field direct, tho way is open to them to
them that it is wrong for them to drink?
It gave |R00 for State Missions, and raised $500 for lollow that conrse, and there is no Convention or
chnrob pews. Bro. Moflltt’s friends will be glad to Board possessed of any riglit under the snn to say
AN IM P O S SIB L E D IV O R CE.
know that he is doing so well in Texas, tliongb they tliem nay. Bnt in all reason they onglit to refrain
from constant and malignant oritioism against those
The Wine and Spirit Nows recently said:
miss him greatly in Tennessee.
who are of a different mind. Their charter of free
“Two things the saloon man and the saloon business
It is a remarkable and Immiliatiug fact that bad dom is not a commission to practice tyranny over
have had to contend with tliat baa made him and his men are sometimes preachers of tho gospel, and it
other folks. They aro not compelled; they mnst
liiisiness the subject of much adverse criticism. It is may be they are fine preachers—as for instance,
the association of gambling and prostitution in con John A. Mnrrell, the notorions liorso thief. He would not compel.”
nection with the business of liquor dealing. There
The Christian Observer quotes the following from
should be the most pronounced severance of ail such go to a community, gather a large audience, preacli the Free Press, a liquor paper pnblished in I^mis
business from that of open, legal, respectable, and an interesting sermon, liave a good many convor- ville: ‘‘Alcoholic liqnors prepared properlr, and
very necessary sale of liquors. One of the flrst and sions, while all the time his confederates were steal with their purity aud wholesomoness assured, may
most bounden duties of a local association-should be ing and carrying off the Iiorses of tlioso in attendto frown upon any and ail such alliances and combina —ance upon tlie preaching. Really it takes a smart - always bo had by those who aro familiar w it
tions, and the sooner It ia done that much quicker will man to be a big rascal, and nsnally, tlio bigger ttio brands and quality; bnt tlio opportnnity for nefar
one practices in tlieir mannfactnro and in their sulili'
a saloonist rise in the estimation of his neighbors. rasoil the smarter the man.
sequent mauipnlatiou is snoli that it is a recognized
The vast majority of saloon men are sensible of this,
It was a groat ploasaro to moot at the Texas Con fact now that the gioator part of tlio alooliolio
and have been made to sufTer by reason of the associa
tion of the three in the public mind as a result of in vention Bro R. W. Norton, formerly pastor at liquors tliat aro consumed are tho product of meth
'Brownsville, Union City and other places in Tennes ods tliat violate every law of hygiene. Doctored
dividual ofTenses in diflerent partaof the State.”
see, now at Chilton, Texas. While ho was at Browns
('onimoutiug on tliia the Alabama Christian ville he baptized a large nnmbcr of young people in with erndo spirits, watered, colored and sweetened,
many “ whiskies” are not entitled to the name, but
Advocate well says:
tho Big Hatchie River, among them tho present editor are poisonous to tho last degree.” And again':
"This is a country of notoriously easy divorces, but of the Baptist and Refieotor. We have not seen him
we opine that the divorcement sought in the above will for a good many years, but liave always ttionght of “ Wines, natnrally most excellent components of the
never be accomplished. One wonld as well talk of di him with tho deepest affeotiou. Ho iff ono of tho linman dietary, are doctored and adnlteratod until
tlio resulting-product is wholly unfit for consnmpvorcing prostitution and gambling from tlie saloon. It
is the mother oi these evils, and so long as it lives it —hagnuen we over knew. We enjoyed very mnoli tioD. These liqnors suffer this deterioration in pass
will bring forth of the same breed. The temperance seeing him again. God bless liim. Mny Iiis last ing tlirongli tlie bauds of middle men. But in the
|)eop1e kno^ the connection of cause and eflect, years be years of increasing nsofnlnoss for God.
beer business tliore are no such middle men. 'i'lio
aud they will have noTlust thrown in their eyes
Tlio Tennesseans in Texas are quite unmorous. brewer produces a food product tliat requires in
by this moral attitudinizing of the whiskey organs. Among tliem we noted Brethren A. J. Holt, Lnthor its production and in its snbseqnout iiandling sncIi
The saloon has been indicted at the bar of intelligence Little, J. W. Gillon, J. P. Gilliam, J. B. Fletcher, perfect cleanliness aud snch scientific, aconracy aa
and morality aa the focund mother of every form of R. D. Wilson, T. L. Folbright, Oatt Smith, Forest
to bo found in no food supply -indnatry, nnlesa it bo
vice that curses society, and execution ia not to be
Smith,
W.
J.
Shipman,
A.
J.
Mincey,
A.
L.
Davis,
in tlie model dairying business. “ Tlieso are cer
stayed by its denial of ito legitimate progeny.”
W. A. Hamlott, J. R. Cnnuingliam, W. A. Moffitt, tainly very damaging admissions, coming from the
The Christian Advocate is right about it. R. W. Norton, B. H. Dement, Mrs. Judge J. L. sonree tliey do. Bnt they are true.
The sdoon goes hand in hand with the gamb Henry and many otiiors almost too nnmorons to
The Chattanooga Times of recent date, in an ed
ling den, the house of ill fame and th ejace ~ttientloa. These are amoug tlio most prominent and
track. “These four things are like double active members of the Convention. We do not sco itorial on “ Draukonucss as a Palliation for Mnrder, “
Siamese twins; .to out the ligament which binds how Texas conld do withont them. Bat alas I alas! said: “ We may be a hit progressive to suggest it
but we believe that less abuse of whisky and the
how wo do need them in Tennessee. And how we
them together would bo to kill them all.
man who sells it and more attention to the fellow
dO miss them tliere. ~
wlio drinks it might aid someyrhat to tlie practica
‘‘Did yon see Dr. Holt?” Wo are sure many in bility and effectiveness of onr temi>eraiice cam
P E R SO N A L A N D PR A C TIC A L.
Tennessee will be asking tliat question. Of conrse paigns. ‘’ Instead of being “ progressive’‘ the Times
wo saw him—and hnggod him, too, both for onrRev, John Roach Stratou, of Waco, Texas, was selvcs and the Baptists of Tennessee, who love iiim is quite, retrogressive. Tlio policy it suggests was
married on November 2nd to Miss Hillyer, of At so warmly. We were glad to sco him looking so tlie policy pursued by temperance reformers in this
lanta, daughter of Rev. J. L. D. Hillyer. They well. He was greatly interested in our Teuncsseo country for many years. Tliat was the iiolioy of tlie
wore at the Texas Convention. We extend warmest affairs, and deliglited at tlio progreas whioh tlie Bap Washiugtonians, the Sons of Temperance, tlie
Friends of Temperance, 4ho Good Templars, the
congratulations.
tists of the State have made daring the past year. . Murphyitos, aniLso on. Bnt despite a ll of their ef
If it shall seem that a groat deal of this issue relates It was evident that his heart is with ns yet. Many forts it was found that as long as tlie saloon waa al-.
to Texas affairs, it may be accounted foi;by the fact a Baptist over tlie State will join ns when we say, lowed to exist, tempting, attracting, drawing oar
that most of the editorials were wrlttfiu_ia_lexas, wo wish wo had him back in tlio State. He is hav boys iuto its hoUlsh precincts, tlieru was not muoli
and also that Texas ia so big that when ono is there ing, however, a most pleasant aud profitable pastor UBO lu talking to tlio boys. And so the Auti-Saloon
it is difflonlt to'think or talk or write about any ate at Nocogdoohos. _ __
Loagoo oliaugcil tlic_pollcy, and lias bocu goiug afthing else.
„ .
___
The-visitors at the Texas CouToutlou were railior tor the man wlio soils tlie whiskey, not simply tho
While at the Texas Oonvention-Ho had the pleas Cam erons. Among tliem wo noted: Drs. J. M. man who drinks it. The best way to keep yonrboy
ure of staying in the hospitable home of our oousin, Frost, of the Snnday, Soiiool 'Board; B. D. Gray, of ont of tlio way of temptation is to keep temptation
John H. Owen, formerly of Brownsville, later of the Home Mission Board; E. B. Bomar, of tlio For out of tho way of your Imy. The host way to slop
Ripley, now living in Dallas us general ugeut of Uio eign Mission Board; W. O. Carver, of tlio Seminary; a stream is to dam up the fountain. Wo liope tliat
Massaoliusotts Mutual Life Insurance Co. We en J, C. Armstrong, of tlio Central Baptist; J. N. tliu Times will demonstrate its ' ‘progressive” spirit
joyed very much being with him and his excellent Prestridgu, of the Baptist Argng; J. B. Moody, rep- by joining ns in oor effort to close np these saloons
reientipg ti)e
Recorder; L. C. Maples, rep in oar State and lo all the land.'
family.

time that a halt was called in tlie huainesa.
Tlie eaie of liquor ahonU be prohibited in every de
partment atore and grocery^and permitted in drug
atorea only on a phyaician’a certificate. No doubt it ia
aauurce of greatproflt to the proprietora of these establiahmenta, and an attempt to amend the exciae law
so aa to prohibit It will unquestionably arouse power
ful opposition. But an terrible a menace to the family
life, to the peace of home and the welfare of the com
ing generation, should awaken a public sentiment that
will compel reform.”
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TH E HOME
• y ' 9*™V i^rTy-tgr-xyr-sp—
igr-isy-t
Deatruction of Sene.chorib
The Asiyrian came down like the wolf
•on the fold,
And hie cohorta wore gleaming in pnrple and gold;
And the eheen of their spears was like
_--------- s t e r n t t h e i e s ,

tij

When tne bine wave rolls nightly on
deep Galilee.
I.ike the leaves of the forest when sum*
mer is green,
That boat with their banners at sunset
were seen;
Like the leaves of the forest when
antumn bath blown.
That host on the morrow lay withered
and strown.
For the Angle of Death spread his
wings on the blast.
And breathed in the fare of the foe as
he passed;
And the eyes of the sleepers waxed
deadly and chill.
And their hearts bat once heaved, and
forever grew still!
And there lay the steed with his nos
trils all wide,
But through it there rolled not the
^ breath of his pride;
And the foam of bis gasping lay white
on the turf.
And cold as the spray of the rockbeating surf.
And there lay the rider distorted and
pale.
With the dew on his brow and the rust
on his mail.
And the tenu were all silent, the ban
ners alone.
The lances nnlifted, the trumpet un
blown.
And the windows of Ashur are loud in
their wail,
And the idols are broke in the temple
Baal;
And the might of the Gentile unsmote
by the sword.
Hath melted like enow in the glance
oftbelA>rdl
—Lord Bryon.

A Mother's RemeLrheLble T esti
m ony.

For .several years we lived the
“life beautiful,” —the- life of j)erfect trust in God. We contracted
no debts, we tithed the little money
which came into our hands. Our
greatest desire was to serve God
with such service as should be
well pleasing in his sight. We
counted it a joy to sacrifice for the
One who had made the great sac
rifice for us. We praised him con
tinually for permitting us to labor
in his viueyard, and in those days
he gave us many souls for our hire.
But dark days came, and darker
stilt, and my cry went up to God,
but the heavens seemed ns brass.
Satan saw his opportunity, and
tempted me. Stealthily came the
suggestion, “God does not care for
you!” Finally bitterness and re
bellion-crept in, and we were drift
ing away from that which we had
once ■loved. The Bible was wil
fully neglected, and prayer was un
uttered. The once quiet, happy
home became one of unrest.
I saw with anxiety the change in
my children’s characters. I was
dally grieved and surprised at the
outbreaks of temper and the law
lessness of their beha'^ior. I had
ceased to read the Wonl of God to
them, andjjarry them with mo to
the throne of grace.
But the Spirit of God was
striving mightily with me, and
sometimes I would say, “I will go

back to Jesus. ’’ Then with greater I stooped again to lift my cross,
intensity, I would say, “No, I will for I was ready to carry it if he
not go ! Ho has cAst mo off ! He willed it so; but he had put his own
has not- delivered mo from my broken body underneath it, and he
has been carrying it for me ever
troubles ! Ho does not care !”
And so the battle ragod, until, since.
I t has become the custom of our
from battlings within ftnd strivings
without, I was almost undone. One house to bring the Bible to the table
day, when my patience was ex at the lunch time, when the fresh,
hausted, fttid IrTy^yTiod^bieon ro- liess of the morning has worn away
ixsatoflly reprimanded and pun and there is nee<l of now strength,
ished, I tIropi)ed everything, and that the afternoon’s work may bo
talked with him. That was another well done. The children look for
thing I had ceased doing, I talked ward to this time, and wo never
with him, but not in anger, ns get closer together, or have a richer
usual, for myJieart yearned over blessing, than when rending God’s
him, ho was so naughty, and Word and speaking to him. and his
seemed to bo actuated by such an Holy Spirit brooding over us all.
evil spirit. I put my hands on his —By a Mother.
shoulders, and asked him to look
T he Fox and the R abbit.
into mother’s eyes, and toll her why
he was so naughty. The tears
Old Reynard, the red fox, was
came, and, ns he looked through
them into my face, he. nnsweretl : hunting for his breakfast, and he
“O mother I I don’t know why I was not particular whether he had
am so naughty ! I try not to be, chicken, duck, or rabbit. From
but at night it always seems to the tracks in the snow, which he
have been -a bad dny *'^ Then, was intently studying, it looked
breaking into sob.“, and drawing very much as if the latter was to
closer to mo, he continued: “ If tempt his appetite. There were
you would only rend the Bible and the unmistakable tracks of a rab
pray with us every day, ns wo used bit which led straight down to the
to, I believe I should be a better meadows.
’*I see, ” mused the fox to him
boy. But it’s so hard to keep try
ing and trying to do right all by self, “ the orchard has attracted
myself?” The arrow flew straight- some rabbit, and I will find him far
home, piercing my mother heart from his burrow. Well, I should
to its very center. I saw uncovered advise all rabbits not to venture
before me my resjTOUsibility for the far from their home in a snow
evil triumphing over the good day storm like this, or. if they must
by "day in my boy’s life. I wag go far, they should take their
deeply touched by the sublime tracks with them.”
There was something like a sly
faith of my precious child.
While I was terrified and com smile on the fox’s face at the
pelled to acknowledge the efiPect of thought of this j'oke. He was cun
my own spiritual condition as re ning and tricky in his way, and
flected by my children, it was hard he always felt that whatever he
to go back to Jesus. I still felt re did or thought was worthy of at
bellious regarding circumstances tention. As he trotted along now,
which he could change, and then following up the foot tracks of the
Ixtsides, I had robbetl him of my rabbit, he thought how innocent
service, and that of my children. rabbits were, and what delicious
I had robbed him of daily praise dinners they made."
In a short time he came to a
and thanksgiving, and the incense
of sweet living. I was humiliated halt, for there before him were
ns I recalled all these things, and double tracks. For a moment the
fox studied these carefully, and he
felt myself unworthy.
[t At this time the deaconess hap was nearly ready to confess to
pened in,—;-no, nothing over “hap himself that the rabbit had played
pens” to God’s children, estranged him a trick. “ He has doubled on
his tracks,” he said .to himself,
and rebellious though they be
She discx>vered my wretched con"] “and must have gone off in this
dition,. and freely laid bare her own direction. Well, I ’ll take the
quivering heart, that I might freshest track. ”
He turned to the right then,
further know how God som times
deals with his own and yet loves and followed the new track, but
them. Over and over she whisp with some misgivings as to his
ered, ’‘Whom the Lord loveth ho breakfast. Then a hundred yards
ohasteneth.” She urged me to go further the tracks were apparently
back to. church and to the Sunday- • doubled oa again, or at least they
school, but I explained that this were so blurred that old Reynard
was impossible, owing to family was considerably puzzled. But
duties.
foxes have the reputation for solv
The Home Dejiartmect work," ing hard puzzles, and this one fin
ever borne u|x>n the hearts of the ally said that he understood it all.
deaconesses, came to her mind as “ I ’ll go straight to the orchard,
filling my need, and so she begged and I ’ll find my rabbit there. He
me to take i t up for my children’s thinks to play a trick on me by
sake 08 well as my own. I finally running back and forth on his own
promised her that I would, and, tracks. What an innocent game
after I began reading the Word and to attempt to play on an old fox!
talking with Him as J used to do^ ^ Jf rabbits were not egJLi«nooent

and foxes so wise I suppose there
would be more rabbits in the
world.”
Once more that sly smile on
Reynard’s face and a smacking of
the lips in anticipation of rabbit
for breakfast. He trotted along
more nimbly now, and paid less attention to the tracks and his sur
roundings. I t was so easy to fol
low the path which led to the or.
clianl that ho could afford to bo off
his guanl.
Ju st as he had guessed, the
double row of tracks led him directly to the orchard. Only once
half hositate<l and looked dubiously at one of the big blotches on the
snow. “ What a funny footprint
fo ra rabbit!” he said. ‘‘But 1
8upi>ose it was made by several
rabbits’ feet, and any kind of a
picture might result from it.”
His fears quelled by this method
of reasoning, he hurried on again.
Suddenly he broke forth from the
cover of the swamp and saw the
orchard ahead. One sweep with
his eyes convinced him that his
rabbit was not in sight, but hid
ing somewhere. He would have
to stalk his breakfast after all, and
creep upon him while gnawing
the bark of some apple tree. Ho
squatted down and began slyly
creeping across the orchard, still
following the tracks.
Right ahead of him, not a doz
en yards away, was a big apple
tree, and something suspiciously
tempting was bobbing out from
the opposite side every few mo
ments. This something must tie
the long ears of the stalked rab
bit.
“Ah, now for my breakfast !”
thought the fox. “ I have the fool
ish, innocent rabbit at last. Now
here^oes a spring and a long ru n !”
Throwing all caution to the
wind, the fox broke cover and
darted like the wind straight to
ward the apple tree. The noise he
made in running startled the ani
mal on the other side of the tree,
and the latter jumiied out to meet
him. The red fox caught j'ust one
glimpse of the animal, and then he
felt his heart leap into his throat.
Instead of a rabbit he was stalking
a big rabbit-hound, which had
made the funny tracks in the snow
where the rabbit had been. -The
hound yelped with delight, the fox
turned swiftly, and then -the race
began. For half a mile it was a
close one, but old Reynard finally
escaped in his burrow after the
narrowest Ohose of his life.
Panting from his fear and exer.
tion, the fox thought of the double
tracks and the rabbit " I was
more foolish than the rabbit. “It
was over-confidence that led my
parents into trai» and o a u i^ their
death. Maybe the rabbit is not so
foolish after Ml, and I can learn
something from him yet.”
Ho shook his h e ^ sadly, but
more ■msely than ever before that
day, for even the humble rabbit
was not too small to teach him a
lesson in cautiop.—'TUe
Advooftte,

li
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lYOUNGSOUTHffi\
OST O F n C E . W
V* AMx*** >•

3 0 4 Ce^*l Second SI.hI
C h a tta n o o g a . T ann..
Mr*

D a y to n E a h ln , E d ito r

S p ro /k m .
**^0ur miuionvni’* addrett: Jtn . Beuie
Jfijjwrd, 14t
X^otura, Japan, no
Son Franeiieo, L a i . ______________
Mr*. R. H. GraTO*.
»,nro Wm. B. Graves,
Plkosvllle, Maryland.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mission Topic for November, Mexi
co and Brazil.
♦ + ♦
The Y. S. Pl*i.
My Btoek is nearly exhansted. If.
liowover. a snffloient number of orders
come in during November, I will or
der a fresh supply. They will make
pretty Ohrlatmas-glfts, and cost only
25 cents. I saw tliem shining everywliere at ^Murfreesboro.
Ij. D. B.
._L_,
♦
4 ♦
Dellil MUII Delltlll
I wrote yon last week how the dolls
for China were pouring in. Do yon
know they filled the small tmnk I car
ried over, a mnch larger one I bor
rowed, and I had to borrow a “ toleBcope” to p n t my own things Inl I
think I must have 800, bnt 1 have not
had time as yet to cbunt_theni._ Some
of them will have to go into a hospit
al for a brief space, to have hands
and feet replaced, but none are past
curing, 1 hope. Even as I left Mur
freesboro for Shelbyvllle a bundle was
pat in my hands.
It Hoems to mo that wo liave as
many now as
can con
veniently carry over the blf? ocean.
If you still have any on hand send
them, please, directly to the address
given at the head of this column.
Do not tend any more to Mre. hakin!
The following letter from Trenton
strikes the key of the situation:
“ Our dear Sunbeams promised 13
dolls, but Mr. Anderson will leave this
morning for Murfreesboro and I have
only 8 in hand, w ith one from Mrs.
Haste, one of our good members. I
enclose 50 cents to pay express to Mrs.

lar, as Mrs. Anderson has kindly
done, we shall soon have the money
in the “ transportation fund.” 'What
do you say ? Yon will receive . due
credit for it under “ Foreign Mis
sions,” and it will be most gratefully
received.
Yon have met this appeal so nobly
that I shall never be afraid to ask you
anything again.
Let me offer my own and Mrs.
Graves’ sincere thanks to each and
every one who has put in the dainty
stitches and given us such a bewilder
ing array of lovely dolls. May God
bless yon all, and use the fruit of
your labors to the good of the souls of
the little oriental maidens.
"
L. D. E.
♦ 4 4

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?

Young South
Correspondence.

1 must go back to the Convention a
little while. I wrote yon a week ago
rrom Murfreesboro, you ;emember. I
spent two more charming days there,
and then went on to Shelbyvllle.
Last Monday night I reached my home
again, and o h ! how the work has
piled-tip. I bog earnestly that all to
whom I promised to write will be
very patient. I ’ll work out some
day.
They do say that this was tlie heel •
Convention Tennessee has ever known.
It was not Murfreesboro’s fault if that
is not true. Such lavish hospitality,
such kind thoughts of the hundreds
who came, such perfect weather could
not bo excelled. Yon will read eUewhore of all that was done and said.
I ttili speak of only one thing. The
brethren decided to help the W. M.
U. put an “ organizer’’ in the field.
That means that a consecrated, wellinformed woman will visit all the
churches in the State, encouraging so
cieties already formed and organizing
new ones. I want to ask that she
will not stop with a Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, but will, as far as
possible, form a Sunbeam or Young
South Band in every church, and ask
them to report to us at once. That
will help us greatly.
Everybody said the Young South
had done remarkably well with its
record of |1,093, but I want to do still
better. Don’t yon?
I want to talk a little bit more
about that lovely, inspiring exercise
the Murfreesboro Sunbeams gave the
ladies. I give you below the full pro
gram ;
Opening hymn by the Band.
Prayer by Mrs. Reaves.
Mrs. J. H. Anderson. Recitation by Mildred Taylor.
In oonneotion let me give yon Mrs. Alphabetical mission exercise by the
Graves' last postal from Blue Moun
Band.
tain, Mias.:
Annual report. Boy Byrn.
“ If the dolls w ill not be in your
Song. “ I Belong to Him,” Band.
way, I would like for you to keep all
Reoitatioi. Sallie Cawthom.
that are sent to yon until I r e t ^
Song, “ The Little Lord Jesus,”
to Baltimore, when I wilL instruct
yon farther. I may decide to have Luoille Bym.
Prooesaional song, with presenta
yon ship them to San Franoisoo, to
tion of the dolls to Mrs. Eakin.
save a second shipment.”
It was all so pretty and *0 modest
Janie L. Olives.
You see Dr. and Mr*. Graves will ly and gracefully cawied out, that all
sail from San Franoljoo. In case hearts were thrilled, and Mrs. Taylor
Mta. Graves to orders, I suppose, I and Mr*. Byrn reoelved the heartiest
will pack-them in a big box or barrel congratulations from the attentive au
and send them by freight. This is dience that crowded tlie ohnroh.
bound so oust several dollar*. Al Mias Daisy Byrn deserve* much of the
ready I liave paid out $1 for transpor credit, as she presided at the piano
tation on them. Now if, when yon and all who have done like work,
are writing me, yon w ill add a nickel, know how much patient d rillin g . i |
jJfafi Pr quarter, o f even 4
flPL takes to mitJF? iw h

Have You Uric Acid, Rheumatism, or
Bladder Trouble?
Pain or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble
It is Nature’s timely warning to show
you that the track 01 health is not clear.
If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Bright’s disease, which is the worst form
of kidnoy trouble, may steal upon you.
The mild an^the extraordinary effect
of the
kidney saasaa
and bladder
01
l>UVworltMlmons
WUIl«i»«*UlV»uo aaivauv/
remedy, Dr. Kilmor’e Swamp-Root, ib
soon realized. It Btande the niftheet for
its wonderful cures of the moBt diatressing casea. A trial will convince any
one—and you may have a eample bottle
free, by mail.
S w a m p - lto o t K n t l r e l j O or^ct Me*
Amoog the m e n j fim oui curei o( Bwemp-Rrol
iDTeellnted, the one published IhU week for the
benefit of the readen ol tbla peper epenki In the
higbMt te n n i ol the wonderful curetlTe propertlee
of th ii greet kidney remedy.
OBmrLBiiB]i:—i know you do not need thU from
m eet you ere delly leoeNlng hundrede of teetltuonl lie. However, 1 went to tey thet I think you
heve the greeteet remedy on e ^ t h for k l^ e y ,
blinder and U rer irouble. 1 h .d barn tponblrd lor
Tear,, w o opamtad on ..T eral tim et, and spent a
l a m amount of money mndrooelTed no benent
wbiieTor. laolTored oTerythin* nod it w o n«oeo r y for mo to got op o m any o twenty limes dor-

*”f saTo'swamp-Root nthoroogh trial and it com
J. W. A omaktoaot,

pletely curedm e.
8ept. 12th, 'OS.

lO rw ntow n, Ind.

Lame back is only one symptom of
kidney trouble—one of many. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Root are, obliged to pass ,water
often daring the day and to get up
many times at night, inability to hold
your urine, smarting or irritation .in
passing, brick-dust or sediment in the
urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid,
constant headache, dizziness, sleepless
ness, nervousness, irregular heait beat
ing, rheumatism, bloating,
Dioaiing, irriUbility,
irniaoiiiiy, , „ ,
,,
worn out feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
bottle for
If your watir when allowed to remain undisturbed In a glass or b ^
tw ent/four hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearance, it is
evidence that vonr kidneys and bladder need
Swamp-Rootis
In iftkinff 8wftmD-Root YOU afford natural help to Nature, lor
t h e m o ^ i r O S V ^ n d ^ ^ n U e a i d to the kidneys that is known U, medical
“ ‘®8w;mp-Root is the great discoverr of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent

and

families, because they recognize in Swamp-Root the greatest and most success
remedy.

T o Prove w hat Swam p-Root, th o Croat Kidnoy, L i w and
d er Rem edy will do tor YOU, Every
J A b aom tiS
and R eflector,” May Have a Sam ple Bottle A bsolutely
F ree by MadIf you have the slightest symptom of kidney or bladder honWe,
a trace^of it in your family historv, send at once to Dl'
N. Y., who will gladly send you m e by mall, imm^iately,
c<»
Y i
sampie bottle ot Sw.mp-Rodt and a book of
Sw am p^^^^
Re sure to eav that you read this generous offer In The Baptiat and Kenwior.
^ ®If yon K r ^ y convincefthat Swamp-Root is what yon
c h a s e the rejrular flfty-cent and one-dollar aize bottlea at the
•wres eve y
D o^t m a k e ^ mistake, but remember ‘^e name i S w a m p ^
Kil
mer’s Bwamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
In the name of the Yonng Sontli I
thank every one who aided in any
way in this most effective “ object
lesson” in Band Work. The njanly
little lad who read the report made
a fine impression, and the tiny tot
who sang so sweetly of the infant
Savior brought tears to onr eyes, and
I oonld scarcely refrain from taking
her in my arms then and there. May
th i, be a g n a t year for the Murfrees
boro Snnbcams I
Oh I yes. There are over so many
letters., I will rnn them through
jnst as fast as 1 can. If 1 have omit
ted any one or gotton anything wrong,
please write mo at once.
No. 8 came with^tho dollies frogi
Mr*. J. M. Oglesby and Helen Lowe,
H artsville,, We are so much obliged.
No. 4 order* another pin to be sent
Miss Oraoe Johnson, Hillsdale. It
shall go S t onoo. The winner* in her
Bnudsy-sohool olass were Britton
Johnson and Grover Jones.
•No. 6 sends with 3 dolls, $1.00 ooljeoted in an ark by fa n l Stevens.

He (Wd Jfin N*9P>}

MorrJir

town, have the thanks, of the orphsn*
and Yonng South. ^
No. 6 is also from Morristown and
brings 18 cent in memory of little
Miller Wine, who looently went homo
to Heaven, for the Orphans’ Home,
sent by his sister, Eveljna Wine.
May God comfort their hearts. I fool
always that snob sacred offerings
must bring peculiar blessing.
•
No. 7 brings $1.00 from a ' dear
Memphis baby of six months, ElizabotU . 8 .-.. Sohoolfield, of Momphis,
for Japan. Three generation* of her
family have been among the-Yonng
Sontli worker*. She shall have anotlior ark. Will her motlior give her •
a kiss for.Mrs. Eakin?
No. 8 is from^Blbe Mbnntain, whore
Mr*. Grave* is now staying, and send*
16 cents for lier birthday offering and
46 ornts for her. motlier for the Hak-ki
Home from our old good worker,
Estelle DeOonroy.
Will yon tell
Mrs. Grave* about the host of doll*
we’ve gathered for her, Estelle? and

tlist they

order?.

Wp *FP
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RO
to hoar from yoa again, and Ethel Childs, Alice Evans and Myra THERE 18 GREAT DANGER IN CA
TARRH.
■Alford who gave $1.00 oaofi, to Eflio
Ro iliankfnl for yonr oiferingR.
In No. i), MiRR Delia Fioldon, of Pool, who gave 75 cents and the If Left to Run Its Course Unchecked,
KnosTillo, tollR me of tlie 26 dolls Mni. Band, who sent $2,26?
Often Causes Deatli;
But No. 20 ends this chapter glo
Snow brought to MnrfreoRboro from
Catarh scatters its poisons tlironghthe Junior B. Y, P. U. andSunbeomR riously indeed.
ont the entire system. The stomach
The History of Christian
and lungs are afTocted by the droppings
"F ind enclosed
of Bell Avenue Cliuroli, Knoxville.
Preaching:
They came in good order and were TEN DOLLARS AND ELEVEN that falliuto the throat and wo swallow
dnring sleep. Dyspepsia, inflammation
By T. Harwood rATTiwN, I), u.
mnoh admired.
12mo, 428 IMiKca.
CENTS,
ofthestomaohibroncliitis and consump
P
rice
, $ 1 .go n e t I
p ostpaid, ti.O g
By the way, Mrs. Snow's church collected with star-cards by the chil tion are the results. Tlie blood also be
A rapid aurwy of Hip entire nelil, bin lie
oontamlnatod aud carries the
cnamcteriatic
conH
lH
ta
in
titln, that it ia a
will have the Convention next year dren of tlie Elizabethton Sunday- comes
poisions to all parts of the system.
nerieaof monofmplifion thegiVHt preachers
of the dUThreiu periods ami achoola.
and I feel sure the Knoxville Bands school for our beloved missionary, Frequently in the more advanced stages,
the bones ol the head become decayetl
will make a fine showing.
. Mrs. Maynard."
The New Evanfellsm
and tlie air passages are a putrid mass
In No. 10, our old friend, Faustina
HyCoRTisAKD M y ir s . D. D.
Mrs. W. H. Tipton.
and create a stench so foul and offensive
12mo, 85 Itagus.
Wiugo, sends 76 centa for Japan and Let ns sing!
as to be unbearable. The expression,
Price* In paper* a o c e n ts n e t
"rotten
with
catarrh,’’
is
not
overdrawn
2.5 cents ^for a Y. S. pin.
Many
Cloth* 35 cents act
"Praise God from whom all bless or exaggerated.
“The New Erangeltam" In pcrwitiN)
thanks I
------- ——'• ings flow."
work by tlie Imilvldiinl with somo one In
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets strike at the
whimi he or site Is liitereated.
In No. 11, Faustina's mother sends
Will Mrs. Tipton tell tliat school root of this terrible, odious disease a&d
eradicate
it
from
the
system.
They
$ 1.00 for her four grandchildren, liow very grateful we are for their
A Manual of Church History
are a constitutional remedy that
Complete ia tw o Tolmmee
Mary and Jack Hillsman, Frances splendid work?
Good-bye! Most cleanses the system thoroughly of all
By Albert I! k.nry Nkwman. LL. I).
poisons and purifies the blMd. Under
Wingo and Mary Elizabeth Wingo, fondly yours,
Price* per volume, $1.75 net:
tlieir influence the head becomes cloar,
p ostpaid. $ 1.95
who went to bo with Jesus on
Laura Dayton Eakin.
y o u I. coveni the |>eiiod from the In.
the discharges at the nose and drop
slilutioii of tim church to tho time of the
June 5. We give it to Japan with
Oliattanooga.
pings into the throat cease, the lost
Ueformation.
you II. povom the period from 1117.
sense ol smell is restored, the eye
sincere thanks and tlie liopo tliat tlie P. S.
InciiiiHne the Itohirmatlon, to isoi
brightens, the foul breatli becomes pure
"It would Iw hanl to And u work on
little one in the heavenly land will
Miss ^ledsoe, the ellicient matron and sweet and the odious, disgusting
chiirrh history that could be noheartily re<'.
imuneiulfHl to the average poMor and lay.
draw the others thither.
of the Orphans’ Home in Nashville, disease is thoroughly expelled from
man. and yet would be notiaeftil bna textthe
system.
iMMik 111 couniH'ilon with clam work. I
In No, 12, Miss Ijouisn Dance's Y. has promised to give the Young South
exiveet to ri'fer my NludeniNtoltnmHtantly."
A Cincinnati man says: '*1 suffered
-I'ro f. WAt.TKH ItArm'iiKNHi'M’ii. i»e*
S. Band, Hickory Grove Church, some special work to do. Wo are the misery and humiliation of catarrh
imrtment of Church History,
**'
*' ‘
llochenter
riieoioflcal Seminary.
sends $2 60.
See "Receipts" for hoping to hoar from her before next for twelve years. My case became so
aggrevatod that it seriously interfered
L. D. E.
proper credits. Tlie dolls came all week.
Nature in the Witness Box
with ail my hnsiness relations. Tho
or, S sfcestlve Scriptnre rartllala
right and wore very pretty. Thanks
disease became so offensive that 1 would
R e o e lp ta .
By N. L. W11.LET. Iflmo, 231 laiRiic
not venture into any one’s presence un
Klrst liBir-ycar.......................................... Ilffi 8S
to all your :i0 members! Xlio 4 Jour October
I Price, 7g cento net; poatpald.Sacentaf
olrerlnRS..................................... 60 Its
less it were absolutely neccessary. I
First iind seoeml week InN nv., luos__
nal Hubscribers are most welcome.
tried every remedy that I could get
IEvery Creature
|
roK JAPAN.
hold of. Some helped me temporarily,
No. 13 brings $1.00 for the Orphans'
By Rev. M. T. I.amii.
'
but
as
soon
as
I
quit
taking
them,
I
Jnntor
B.V.P.
IJ.,
by
Mrs.
Hiiblette......
s
00
Itliiu),
W
nuuh
pAper
corcr.
Homo and Home Missions from Mrs. Miirtreeslwro Bunbeams by Hoy llyrn 166
would relapse into tho old condition.
Price* 15 cents
Primary C'laaa................. ... 11.6
M. Butler's class in Curve Sunday- Hweetwater
"Finally a friend told me of Stuart’s
Oraoe and I.eDaHinItta. by Mrs. Hmith. 1 00
Klisabeth
R
Beboollleld,
Mempbis........
100
Catarrh
’
Tablets
and
insisted
that
I
try
school. Thanks! Mrs. Bruton gave
A First Book in Christian
Faustina WloKO, Treievant .................
them. I bad about dlspalred of ever
Doctrines
me the dolls, and wo are deeply in Sim. Wlngo'arourgrand-oblldren,Tresfinding help, but bquglit a box anyway.
vant........................................................... I 00
Ily lU’V. J. K. .Saomeer. ir,mo, 47 poffoa.
debted to all who lielped get tliem so 5*. R Hand Caney Ford, by N. B.......... 3 00 I began to notice the improvement
Price, lo cents net: postpaid* is cents
Kllsabvtbton B.B. by Mrs. lupton.(Btar) 10 11
within twenty-fonr hours after I began
nicely dressed.
All elementary tn>atlx4>on (.'hrlNtlan Dor*
trine Niilinble to put Intothe hamlNof yminir
taking them. Before tho first box was
FO
R
O
R
F1IA
N
8*
itO
M
R.
(TiiiN
tlaiiNand others iM’Kiiinlaa to learn of
In No. 14, Mrs. W. A. Catlett's
revi'shKl iniih.
pAUl HteveDB, Morristown, by N. 9..... 1 00 gone I felt like another man. I kept up
class, Sovicrville, s»nds $1.10 for the Miller Wine. (In memory)................
18 the treatment till I had taken three
Band. Hickory Qrove Church by
boxes and was entirely cured. I have
Orplians' Homo. We are most grate Y.Is.H.IX
.......................................................... .
ari
Mrs. Butler's Class. Curve R. 8...........
50 never had a reourrenpe.of the trouble
ful.
Y. 8. »*nnd, Caney Ford.................... 2 00 from that day to this. My Iioad is clear
No. 16 tells of tlio dozen dolls from Mrs. (?atlett'tf Class, Sevlervlllo......... 1 OU and well and none of the offensive
According: to the Pattern
symptons of the disease ever trouble
PUR nOMB HOARD.
tlie ladies of Grand Junction. Tliey
H/GitACE L ivingston H il l .
Mrs. Butler's Class (’iirvn a. H...........
no me. It has been two years since I stop
Hfx lIlaNtnitloiui.
will be sent to Mrs. Graves wltlr^lse” 6 . M. Band, t^aney Ford, by N. B....... 1 uo ped taking them.”
Price*
$1.00 net:
postpaid* S1.08
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are for sale
rest and are much appreciated, Mrs.
FORHAK-KI HOME, CHINA.
A picture of some of the underrurrentH
by
all
druggist
at
50
cts
a
box.
of
Nooletr
life.
The
hemitie
liaronieN esSmith.
Harrlumn Jantors by Mrs. Sublotte.. 1 00
Iraintetl from her hiiNtmnd, who In for the
Mrs. lie Courcey Hiss.....................
*6
tlme-beliik faacliiated by another woman.
16
Wo are so delighted to know that Kstrlle Ue Courney, Mias..................
HhedeiemiinMito win himlMirk,andInonlrr
todo so enters society, and herself beoonn^
Y. R Band, Hlokorv (Irore, by I.. II ...
36
Antioch Band is organized.
Mrs.
entaniiletl. Therrom pur|HHK.>N,iheFrowIna
a’. R Band, Caney Ford, by N. B......... 1 OU
aiieimllon, and the flnal minion with lla
Herd will rejoice in her Colorado
TRANSPORTATION PC.ND. (DullS.)
^rmniMUiylnr plcturen of rashloiiable life
form a atory of Inienfie Interest.
-'V 60
homo. ■ The dolls were most welcome, Mrs. J. 11, Anderson, Trenton...........
*
FO
R
V
.
H
.
PINS.
The Winner
and wo hope Miss Sirls is wearing the
Miss (irac. JobDson, Hillsdale, 1......
26
By Everett T. Torunron.
Mrs. (leorge MondyCbatlanoogo 1... . 25
Pfice, $1.00 net:
poitpald, $i.io
Faustina Wingo, Tresevant, 1 .........
25
With No. 17 came a dollar from our M
The
title
leapnltcahle l« ellhpr the prin.
ls< J.aiiraHlrla, Antloob, 1...............
25
cipal nr the pupil. The rnmier l.ya iIoKn
little Clarice Duese Ghee. Many
the plalfurni that a erliunl ehoulif be oelf.
FOR CHINA.
EnveniliiE and exiat for lla pupil.- inip de.
thanks!
velopmeiil, and lie win.. The l.ller heeln.
Clarice l-owcll,Trenton. (8lar.).:...... i oo
bynpiHMlnEhi. leaeher berauwofhi. yonlh.
Water Valley sends 4 dolls with No.
and end. by ralllne In with hi. Idea alid con!
FOR FOBKION Jpl'RNAI..
quen hliiueir, andThe win..
18. Thanks!
Four aubscripllona, by Miss Jinnee,
T o n n .
Now this is an excellent record if Trenton.......................................... i oo
Am. Baptist Publication Society
we stop riglit Iiere.ibnt listen! No. lU Total.................................
I56II 10
Managed by Practical Men.
PHILADELPHIA
from the Young South Band of Caney Received since April
Practical Photography taught in all
U
07
Olive
S t., St. Louia, Mo.
Ford sends
___
For Japan............... ..........
its branches'. Course from one month
** OrpLana' Home...............
61
M
)
to
two
yearn.
School
opens
.Tanqary,
•*Htate Board.....................
SIX DOLLARS,
--------------- e ? .
.
.. 24 17
** Home Board................ .
42 00 1004 For farther Information address.
and 14 dolls besides. Isn’t that gran^
' Foreign Journal...............
0 50
—S o o t y . S . S . P . —
—TAKE T H E for a new Band ? Will Miss Nelle
** Mlnlnterlal Relief..............
** Hakkl Home....................
>
57
59
Bowers extend our heartiest tbaaks to
Y. H. IMns.........................
McMinnville, Tenn.
" China..............................
.
1 00
•' 1’o.tage, etc........... ...........
. 4 88
^ Transporlatlon.lllollii.)
Total................. ..................
—V IAA—
— .
. 5550 10
UM
raiUbi*to
man
or wom
anor«.«r«
In^«obaad
oonnlv
aa
manasar,
azhlbit,
uka
bin
point
acenta for.
for
H«rrt«on'a
ptl-Oaa
H
tofas
for cooklat and faaatloa. Wondartal 1n>
MINUTES WANTED.
vantlon.
atlcAlIr
s«a*
•fsljj fo*lAatom
caa from
haroaaaa
koil. UinlatQraQAaWorka. AIn
T h e se c re ta ry g re a tly desires a copy
raolBt^v aafa. Enonnoiui da*
I ?J^<l>7%OQBaDdaMMwaakir.
—FO R—
o f the m inutes of each association In
aafaatO
fua).
I OhaapaeiVolM^
paftomara dallghtad.
ata* '
the S tate. W ill clerks, m oderators and
loinia FHEK. Write todar.
breth ren keep this In m ind? Up to
Warid Mlk. Oa.. MSD Wartd Bldc„ OlaelaBaU, O. Cblcago, S t. L odIs. Points West

STANDARD
NEW BOOKS

NEW FICTION

Sontbern School of Photography

M

S 2 q p . A M O N TH

acbeth,

on a lampchimney,
stays there.

F ly er

lUinois Central Railroad

d a te only tw o copies of the A ssoclatlonal M inutes have reached me. One
from D uck R iv er a n d the o th er Con
cord. I shall aw ait a n an sw e r from
every association. Yours, w aiting,
__________________ 5V. C. OOLDEN;

CBURCa

s. S. SUPPLIES

My Index tells what chimney fits your Model ChurcTfRbii and Record
Sl SO
Isslou Tressaror’g necord
so
lamp. If you use that chlmneyr“ybu'^pf“ -M
Bpelden Church Tress. Record
pcrhapa twice at much liglil, and save a
dollar or two a year of chiinney.muney,
yw, HI
____ __ __ _
1 Knii it free; am glad to.
Uirt Bouke, Tcitaiiienla, llllilee.
Macueth, PitUburgh,
6 4 J F ________

BAPTIST BOOK COICERB, Loul.vllle, Ky,

FB8B to til
|ofort of morphioe,
i®P*on, Itudanum,
•lUlrof opium* eo>
mIds or Woisktjr,a
B W BSBpaatortain treat
« ...

fCVCBCB* RA Laad OHIBI BBUd*^f

_T«i

oSlrunj

MAMwmv. Ctetmoiv 0> I

and Nortbwest.
Bolld veetibalet rain, composed nr
Pullman Sleepers and elegant free
reolining chair cars.
DlnlDg service anezcelled, meals
A La OoJte.----City ticket office, Maxwell 'House, 'v
Depot ticket office, Union Station,
r
_ „
A. H, Hanson.
S ’ S’
h 0- IL
Oliicago, III.
R. C. Wall!*, City I’aae. Agt.
I. 0. R. R., Nashville, Tenn.
„ „ .
Smith, Jr.,
Oom’l. Agent, I.C..Ey.,Najihwme.Tenn

a
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C O N S T IP A T IO N .
Ita Cauaa an d Cure.
A penon in order lo be iiealtby must
>et rid of the waete products (or pois
ons) of the body. Nature has provided
four wav* to get.rid of them: rhe Bow
e l s , t h e Kidneys, the Bladder and the
pores of the Skin.
If the bowels become inactive, that
portion of the food which should be
thrown ofl lies in the inteatines and decompoeee, cansing blood, nerve, liver
•nd kidney trouble, and closes the
pores of the skin, thus creating disease
i n the entire system.
You can immediately relieve and
permanently cure yourseli ol stubborn
constipation or distrosslng stomach
trouble and perfectly regulato yonr
kidneys and liver by taking one dose a
day of Dbaks’s P almstto Win *. Any
leader of the Baptist and Retlector can
secure absolutely free a bottle by writ
ing to Drake Formula Co., 300 Drake
Bldg., 100 Lake St., Chicago.
A FREE trial bottle aloue has brought
health and vigor to many, so you owe
it to yourself to prove what it will do
in your case.
write the company this very day.

Terrible Dlaeaee Cancer Sue*
cumba to th e Application of
S im p le O ils.
Heretofore thonght to be fatal, can
now bo soccessfally enred by a combi
nation of soothing, bslmy Oils, Can
cer, tnmor, piles, catarrh, ulcers, fistu
la, and all skin and female diseases
readily yield to this wonderlull Oil.
Write lor an illustrated book. Address
Dr, W. O. B y*,' Drawer iiii, Kansas
City, Mo.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the New
Salem Association will convene with
the church at Carthage at 10 a. m on
Friday before the fifth Sunday in No
vember, 1903 Program:
Friday, organization. Discussion—A
Church and Its Mission. Jno. T. Oak
ley, R, B. Davis.
Our Boards, What Are They? and
Should Wo Maintain Them? T. J. Eastes, T. J. Fisher, Jr.
Night—Missions—What Are They?
Is It Obligatory Upon the Ohurohoi to
Maintain Them? M. W. Russell, W. V.
Lee.
In Wliat Way Can Wo Make Onr
Sunday-schools Most Efficient? W. P.
D. Clarke, W. 1). Gold.
Saturday—How Can Wo Develop a
A S O N . WITH S P A S M S R E 
More Efficient Corps of Sunday-Scliool
CU R R IN G EACH DAY.
Teachers? W. J. Watson, John BiTmm.
^
Midway, Ala.
The Importance ol Systematic Bible
Dr. 8, T. Whitaker, Dropsy specialist.
Dear8!r;—I have finished giving the Study, and How to Secure It. John
medicine that you sent me.. The Bryan, T. J. Fisher, Sr,
Cliange in my boy’s condition is simply
The Bible Doctrine of Giving. H.
won^rful. It acted like magic. He
commenced to Improve from the second Neal, W. A. Rnsbing.
Night—Is There Any Necessity for
day after treatment, and has improved
rapidly ever since. He is now able to f Baptist Churches in the World?
walk about All the swelling is gone. Ir So, Is It Not Our Duty to Maintain
He has a good appetite; is cheerful and
briglit; In fact, he is like another boy. Them at Any Cost? JnorT. Davenport,
He bad not walked before in several W. E. Uaikes, W. E. Garrett.
weeks, and was swollen all over, could
How Can We Attain a Higher Degree
scarcely get his breath at limes, and of Spirituality in Our Churches? L. L
was liaving spasms nearly every day.
We liad lost all hope of bis recovery Allen, H. M. Eastes.
Question Box at each seesion.
until we commenced your treatment.
Yours very truly and gratefully,
We beseech a large attendance, and
B. C. M artin .
shall expect a full discussion of all ques
Dr. Wbitsker’s patients all over the tions. Come one and all.
South testify to remarkable cures ef
fected In extreme cases of dropsy. He
offers a trial treatment to Dropsy pa
tients, guaranteeing immediate relief.
We give away very cheerfully sample
Give age of patient and history of case.
bottles of a conettpation cure that ac
A cure will be effected in 30 to 00 days. tually cures. It is Vernal Saw Pal
Address S. T. W ih t a k b r , M. D. 41 on metto Berry Wine. It ia not merely a
Irwin 8t., Atlanta, Go. ' P. 8. Send to relief. I t permanently eurea any kind
him in care C. C. Dept, for sample bot of a case 01 constipation, no matter of
bow long standing. It is not a ^rg atle, aosolute cure for Catarrh, of the tive nor an irritant cathartic. These
Head and Hay Fever.
simply lash and hurt the bowels and
bring bat temporary relief. The con
dition left behind is worse than the
first. Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine doee just the oppoelte. It ia a
tonid laxative of the highest order. It
touee, strengthens and gives new life
and vigor to the bowels. Only one
small dose a day removes all the canses
B r L ettin g
of the trouble and leavea the bowels
well and able to move themselves with
out the aid of medicines. It onree dyepepela, kidney and liver tronbies, indU
geetiou. headaches, catarrh of tbestom-,
acb and all other diseases and condi
tions growing ont of a clogged condition
421 Church Street.
of the avatem. Try it free. Not a pat
ent medicine or liquor. A list of in
on every package, A free
M ak e Y o \ir F a .ll S u it. gredients
sample bottle lor the aaking. Send for
the sample to-day. Address, Vernal
Remedy Co , 68 Seneca Bldg., Buffalo,
rise Tallorlsg at Moderate Prices.
N. Y.’
Sold by ell leading druggists.

HOPE L O S T A T
M IDW AY.

*

Save Money

■MH

AmericaD National Banl
CssttsL................................................ $IA 00.0O0JK)

fSirtSiHiri’ IMKty....................... I.000.000J)0
SirsiM Its (MhrIM rrsflti...............

We Also do Cleaning, Preseiug and
Repair Work.

Wm. O’Neil Perkins, Prop’r.

This bank offers the greatest
seenritjr to depositors of any bank
In Tennessee. All accounts solicited
• ; The Above Facts Speakifor Themselves

PHOTOGRAPHERS

'M.

Southwestern Baptist ITniversity,
G. M. S A V A G E , L L .D ., President,
In its TEACHERS COLLEGE, (Normal Department) J. A. BABER, Dean,
now offere advantagea lor teachera not excelled by any other Southern College.
A FULL FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS.
COURSES OFFERED: (1) Common Branches. (2) Rapid Review Couraes.
(8) Oonnty Certificate Course. (4) State Certificate Coarse. (6) Advancecd
Course in Pedagogy.
Each Course leads to the a^roprlate certificate or degree. Greatest possible
economy of time and money, Ooursee g£ve thorough preparation for examina
tion in any tenthern State. New claeeea organized every ten weeks. You can
enter at any time and etay as long aa you please. No Entrance Examinations.
Merit alone wine. Every minute has a meaning, Conrsee of stady and work
done thoroughly endorsed by leading edneatore. A great training aobool for
teachera and those wanting Preparatory Courses, and an open doorway to a
good position, we bring teacher and poetion together, NOW WITHIN YOUR
REACH: ( 1) A H igher^ncation. (2) Broader UsefalnesB. (3) Better Position.
(4) Larger tUary. Located In one of the Sooth’s educational cemtere. Send for
nil information to
J. A. BABER, Principal,
Jaokeon ,Tenn.

“ B ill ARP’S” GREAT BOOR.
“ FR O M T H E U N C IV IL W AR T O D A T E .”

The beat of hts famous writings, selected by himself shortly before bis
deathwide margins, Biography and illuetratione, $2 00.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR CANVASSERS.
From every section ol the Bonth applications for territory are ponring in.
Greatest seller isened in many years. Agents reporting as high as 12 ordeJs pe
day. Exclusive territory. Liberal terms. Send 30 cento in etampa for obtfit. .
HUDGINS PUB. CO. Atlanta. Ga

ttYssn

__

’THE

LORENCE
FA R M W A G O N

Is FULLY fiUAItANTECOto be the V917 best, ■troor*
e»t mod U^teet draft weffoo for ell ferm porpotei. Nemts bendaome, etibiteoUellr coo
■tructed from bett grade eeasooed timber,
well iioneds It poteessee every ooellty tbet
makes it desirable. See the r LO R ItnA K
at oar oeareit agency. If there lo no a g n e y near,
'write oa direct and wa will tend yoo free our lUiit—
trated Catalogne* onr attractive periodical **1na
neW wtwNfMr^aFmrtla
FlereM UVaMta’ Teiifo
and make yoa aq offer
to aopply yoa with * F L O R I N O B W A Q O N oo liberal terma and at a low pric$.
Writ* tsSsy I* ! ■ m .

W e need a t once a few m ore T eacbere
for F a ll achoola. Good positions a re be
ing filled dally by us. W e a re receiving
m ore calla th is y e a r th a n e v er before.
Bchoola a n d colleges supplied w ith
T eachers free of cost. Incloee sta m p
for reply.
A M ERICA N T E A C H E R S ’ ASSOCIA
TIO N ,
J . L. ORAHAM , LL.D ., M anager.
182-164 R andolph B uilding, Memphis,
T enn.

F L O R K N O I W A G O N W O N K N , F lo ra n o O u B b a m a .

Do Yon Want An organ!
If BO, we can gave you money if you will buy through
_og. „ Jkny-X)huioh-3r Sunday-Bohoolo ouridering the. question

aUAISN.

I. . n lu ktlMlif- MTHMliS.

■Y A

TIED

U n U Tl , u l mmM i . iMik

AAA

bank deposit
Bcud at Com . Write Oiiick

“UMlit Hi.Ml.mlit*Mnu. iKm."—rklla iMMinriiM.

DIRECTORS.
w . W. Berry.
G. M. Neely.
J n a B. Raneom.
Byrtl Dougtae
Norman Klrkroan.
Horatio Berry. .
Tboinaa L. Herbert.
R. W. Turner.
A. H. RoblDBOD

T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ,'

IhiIj I MM. 71m *. km
*MS ...I.I.f MU u t sms
iMtoriMM. Ori/lHlMMlritotekfii bm. InkkiMl.*,
IkMtkuS, fMMmklf kj m

IIS.OOOAW

Secsritr Is DesMitsrs...................... $2,IIS,c«o.m

The Model Tailoring Co.

S P E C I A L D IS C O U N T
T O M IN IS T E R S .

OFriCER-S.
W. W. IIKHIIY, President.
A. H. ROniNRON, V. Pr««H
N. P. I^SUKUU, CMhler.

OE0ReU4US*NS SUSmCUCOLLE0I,MtcM.0a.

of purohaaing one will do well to write
alogue.

ub

for priceB and oa

Let us hear from you.

'B A P T I S T A N L ' B I F L B O T O R , N a a h v U le . T e n o

i4
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Q U EIEN A N D

OBITUARY.

HAQER.—One o( tbe beat and bright
est Toang men in Nagbvllie died Aug.
1st. last at big borne in this city, in tbe
ROUTE
644 Oarfleld Avenne.
twenty sixth year o( bis age. I reler
Chicaoo , I u .., OctcoerO, lfi09.
BBTWKBN
to Dr. B. T. Hager, son ol car brother
After doctoring
HR 1for eleven months and takin
_
.
and Bister B. B. Hager. He was convert
y-three bottles d medicine and finding no relie
lortyC in c in n a t i,
for
leuoorrhaea
resultiim
u
lti^
from
firom..........................
irritation
of
a
fallen
If
ed at sixteen years of age and joined
womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottles
tbe Edgefieid Baptist Ohnroh. He was
C h a tta n o o g a ,
cured me. This seems strange but it is the simple
devotedly attached to hia church and
truth. Wine of Caidni helpra me from the time I
b e ^ taking it and having heard it praised
a faithlnl attendant upon lie sorvloea.
A t la n t a ,
BO highly by friends who had tried it I felt
He received hia education in the city .
satisnM that it would help me, and it did.
schools, and at twenty one graduated
Savannah,
It cored me. Took every oit of ache, pain
at the dental college. Alter practicing
and headache, cramps and dragging down sensations
J a c k s o n v ille ,
away till 1 felt yonng, strong and nappy once more.
his profession with rare skill and success
It is a wonderful meoioine ana a true friend to women.
lor five years, lie was called to his re
When I look back on- tbe months of torture I had it
B ir m in g h a m ,
ward in glory. Dr. Hager was an obed
seemslikeahideouanightmare. Wine of Cardui will
ient and afTectionate son. As be grew
cure any woman I believe. I have more faith iii it
Nevs/ O r l e a n s A
M
D to manhood he develcped a command
than all other medicines combined.
ing personal presence and uncommon
Bolidity of character. In his profession
T e x a s P o in t s .
he was rapidly moving to the front.
Write J. 0, C oon, D. P. A., CbatU- His religious life was marked by a quiet
^ o s - P r s s . , C h ioafo B latorieal w k .
nooita, (nr Boute and printed matter. modesty and fidelity of faith that won
How
oon
yon
rofnse
relief
when
you
know you are growing worse day af
the admiration of all who knew him.
ter day ? Shooting pains, itregularify, inflammation and bem'ing down pains
As his pastor I am proud to pay tribute
'make thousands m women miserable. Why drag through life never enjoy
AID...
ing anything? fWine of C ^ iii has made over 1,600,000 w e^ and suffering
to his ability and worth as a man and a
w ^ e n welllmd strong. Weaskyoutogo to your druggist todiw and secure
church member. His devoted family
of Cardui and begin
that and
a $1.00 ............
bottle of...
W ine________
,, to take it at once.waAADo
___- --At —
VAtaevaIw
rendered every attention during his ni
the health Mrs. Kingsley
writes about will soon
nes, and his death cast a deep shadow
ial directions are needed in your case, additM^
y Deportoent,
Department, The Chattanooga Medicine
Medicme Co., Chattanooga,
Advisory
of gluom over the hearts of a large cir
cle of sorrowing friepds. For one so
strong to be out down just as he was
, FROM . . .
entering upon a career of splendid acheivment is the saddest occnrence in
life. But lor some inscrntible reason
God called him home. The body was
. . . TO . . .
given back to the earth, and the sonl
returned to its God. Tbe mound was
VIA iTHE
heaped up and the sorrowing family re
turned to the home with bowed heads
and aching hearts. To them we ofier
the good cheer of God's grace as tbe
oaly solace (or their sorrow.
...ALL FOIN T* IN...
J. O. Rust
A R K A N SAS. LO UISIA N A ,!
T E X A S , M EXICO,
THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
M IS S O U R I, C A LIFO R N IA ,
Novem ber 2 4 th .
F cyv P e o p l e K n o w H o w U a e fn l I t la
INDIAN T E R R IT O R Y ,
in P r e a e r v in s H e a lt h a n d
U ea n tr.
KANSAS, C O LO R A D O ,
Tbe Tennessee Central Railroad will ran another of these popular
U T A H ud P A C IFIC C O A S T.)
Nearly everybody knows that char
exourslons to Nashville FOR W H IT E P E O PL E ONL'V, on November
coal
is
the
safest
and
most
efficient
dis
D IN I N O C A R S A N D P U L L M A N
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 24th, the tickets being good to return until Saturday, November 28th, at
S T A N D A R D A N D T O U R IS T
the same low rates of fare as for the previous excursions. Tbe same
realize its value when taken into the
SLEEPERS
human system Tor the same cleansing train schedule will also prevail.
T h ro u g h W ith o u t C h o n g o .
p'uipose.
p ^ R Further Informotlon Inqulro of I
The Nashville Chamber of Commerce offers a free ticket to tbe the
your nearett Ticket Agent or . ■
Charcoal is a remedy that the more atre for evary visiting m erchant and his Immediate family coming on this
you
take
of
it
the
better;
it
is
not
a
R . T. O. M a t t h e w s . Trav. Pass. Agent,
drug at all, but simply absorbs the ezoursfon.
No. 202 Equitable Bldg.. Louisville. Ky.
gases and impurities always present in
L ook o u t for th e hand b lllsl
the stomach and intestines and carries ____
T he la s t chance th is yearl
them out of tbe system..
D on’t m iss Itl
Charcoal sweetens tbe breath after
Ifyou
smoking, drinking of after uting
E. H. HINTON.
onions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal effectuallv clears and im
T raffic Manairer,
A re going
proves the complexion,.it whitens the
N a sh v ille , T enn.
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
OR.
infects the mouth and throat from the
poisons of catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
is. in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges;
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other
aog Union Street.
narmless antiseptics in tablet form or
T el. 306.
rather in the form of large, pleasant
TRAVEL VIA
tasting lozenges, the •harcoal being
mixed with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell m a much improved condi
217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Naahvllle, Tenns
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer TsvIog'sPUttnufiiejrfSMtaCsLrbeaPItetMateUMle.Sset 1
Ceevtoii
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no
'< •nleLtUlnA * apeoUHv. W
Tbg best equipped end moet direct possible harm can result from their
line to ObloA|o and all polnta resotied continued use, but on the contrary,
Tia Cbioago. great beqfefit.
seh iig w chiiies
hue
(nqnirlae recArding raiee, time, etc,,
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
M j M n i •w M a fte e ld d ;
Addreeeed to lepieeentatiTee given be- (he benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad BEQMn'conomr onNon nun, tin .
um_____
, u » ____
up. ~— — a—
. - __ . om
. _____
SS y w t i i s * l 2E f t w Irla L
ow will receive prompt and ooarteong vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to Euoun’ PMum
AtUntlon.
all patients suffering from gas in F. P. JEFFRIES,
stomach and bowels, and to clear the
G. P. A T. A., EvangvUle, iDd 'complexion and purify the breath,
8. L. ROGER8,
mouth and throat; I also believe the
Geo’l Agent, Naghvllle, Tann
liver is greatly bmefited by the daily
BRUCE JEFFRIES
of the
'
me ot
them; they
cost but twentyT l» A .. A K o n t i .
five cents a box at drug stores, and
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent
MUTE FOR PREB OATAUMUI,
la n e ,
Lozenge than in any of the ordinary
Rt T ( I
charcoal tablets.”
OlilTURY MP'Q
. dirr 849 ^intSLLNii.li

YouNayBeCured

C R ESC EN T

iMountain

Stioois^Memphis
Little Rock and
Hot Springs, Ark.

iftN E fillllD U l

B u sin ess M en’s E xcursion No. 4.

Tennessee Central Railroad
Nashvilloi Tenn.,

NORTH

NORTH
W EST

'^EVANSVILLE R O ITE”
E , & T. It. and C. &1.1.

EIVIPIR EI O O A L
TKe O n ly “Best.**

J o h n D .A nderson& Co.
T aylor

Photographer

niios.ai8us no

n

00
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New

Games
a f r e e game inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

Csnoer

O u re d .

nxrORB TRBATMKXT

A m tR TREATMENT
(WITH FALSE NOSE
WItli SootbiROt Balmy, Penetrating O lli.
Cancer. Tumor. CaUrrh. Piles, Klniula,
teiiia ana all Hkln and Womb Dlaeosea.
Cancer of Ibenoae, eye, Up. ear. neck, oreaal,
stom ach, w om b^ln fact, all Internal or exter*
Dal organs or tissues, cured without knife or
burning plasters, but with soothing, aromat
ic oil.
Cut this out and send it for an Illustrated
book on the above diseases. Hom e treatm ent
seat wneo desired. Address
D r. R i C W oodard, A rk.
302 M ain S t.._________ L ittle Rook.______

An Electric
Bett Free
Bend Yotv Applioatton A t Onoe To

n ie Phyadsm’i Inititnto.
AbMlntolr V r a . O n .
ofTb.lr too Q u c . 8npr.me ElMtiio 0.11.*
tb« IVilt W h i c h Bm MiuI. M lf u r W o n d a iT h .7 W i n B ra d T o n

fni O n r m - T o n N m d n t B ra d E r r a a ra U m g u

•U m PfO iut X oor M u a . and AddnM i

FAILINGS OF CORRESPONDENTS

DR. S H A F T E R

IsC ttnru F o ld e d W r o n # mmA O t h e r w is e
M a d e T ro n b le s o m e to B a s la e s s R e c lp le a te *

m e KIDNEY SPEC IALIS T t KNOWN BY MJANY
AS T H E

"N ot one nergon In ten folds a letter
and p u ts It in the envoloi)c rig h t aide
up.” said the correspondence clerk of
a large New York publishing house, ac
cording to the Tim es. “T h is firm re
ceives upw ard of 1.000 lette rs a day. and
it Is my duty to so rt them and send them
to the various heads' of departm ents.
Each letter m ust be sen t opened flat,
w ith the envelope attached by a clip.
In alm ost every Instance the letter Is
folded and put in the envelope so th a t I
have to tu rn It around before I can read
i t I have talked w ith friendb in sim 
ila r positions to mine, and they tell me
they have the sam e experience. It seems
a trifling m atter to a pereon who opens
only five o r tlx letters a day, but to me
th is loss of tim e caused by e ith e r tbe
Ignorance o r carelessness of le tte r w rit
ers is considerable.
“ Fully tW b ^ I r d s of th e le tte rs re
ceived by a business house are filed.
C abinets for th is purpose are arranged
so th a t one m ust refer to th e beginning
of the letter, on the rig h t-h an d side, to
find th e date. O ne-half tb e persons who
w rite on m a tte rs of business, p a rtic 
ularly women, put the date a t the end
of the la tte r and on the left-hand side,
so th a t we have to lift the whole bunch
to got a t I t T hese fa ilin g , of corroepondents a re w orse th an illegible w rit
ing and Incorrect spelling."

W ILL DISTRIBUTE DURING m E N E^ T 60 DAYS
2000 COPIES O F

CHARTERING SPECIAL TRAxns.
C .n

B e D o n . N o w . d n y . A lm o s t u
B a s U y as C h e e k in g n P n a a e n g .r * . B n a a n g s.

"Special tra in s a re becom ing so fre 
quent now th a t they a ttra c t little a t
tention, except they m ake record ru n s
fo r long distances or unless there 1^
som e trouble collecting paym ent for
th em ," said a veteran railro ad m an,
to a New Y ork T im es reporter. "T en
y ears ago, w hen I w as division super
in te n d e n t on one ot th e big tru n k
lines ru n n in g o u t of New York, a
special tra in w as a n event th a t' never
failed to g e t m ention in th e new spa
pers. S ta tio n m aste rs required am ple
notice to g e t one In readiness, and
th ere w as a g re a t deal of fuss m aking
a rran g em en ta along tb e line. A t any
o f tb e big ra ilro ad term in als In any
city now a m an can g et a special en
gine and c ar to chase a flier alm ost
na oasy a s b e Can check h is trunk.
Only a few m inutes’ notice Is re 
quired, a n d rig h t o t w ay la obtained
fo r 100 o r 200 m iles along th e line
w ith o u t noticeably d istu rb in g sched
ule runs. A m an w ho h a s to keep an
Im p o rtan t .business engagem ent, o r a
w om an h u rry in g to a sick husband,
pays 1100 o r double th a t sum fo r a
special w ith a s little concern a s pay
ing a supper check in a sw ell hotel.
W e live in a rapid and e x tra v ag a n t
age, and grow accustom ed to such
thlngA "
________ _
B w m m .r a n d W a t . l i C r y . l a l a .

Bereo

tbej

___________ granted

to tbe
of Chlcagoa ebartor.
TberaarasDOBdof mmethlng abov. tbeordlbary method of tw atment tot ebiaole dlaeaaM.
■ometblog more than any one apeoliiUtt or any
nomtwr of^spedallMs acting IndnieDdeotly
could dcLW tba State Iteelf, under the powera
panted n p y tu general lawa.8ave.tM power to
tbe Pbiiddana*institute t o fu m lu to the alek
•ueb bmp as would make them well and strong.
Kvor ww a Its eatabllabment this Institute baa
endeavond In every poaalble way to carry out
tbeocVoalpatpaoes otlUestabUihiDeotnndw
tb^beoaflatoot&weoftbeStatet
^ .
• o f disease errated under tbe
------------ J of Its atoa of apedallite ia
eloctilo belt and tbla belt hoi been proved tobe
From—
time
tvaloai-----------------t'U bM
It n e c h ^
atoge M perfeptloa wblcb warnnted Us
,

m

''^ S S ^ t S S ^ o f . n i t e ^ I n t b e

cure o f rbeamatlam, Itunbago, iame|Mek.neiT001 exlmnsttan, weakefxid or lott Tlbu tunotlaos,
vatinyc i ^ ktanciy dtooidari and many other
I Eleotrle Belt** is made In one
t^ coererln lh eop ln ira of o u r ite S o t apeclat>*ta the woodertul euratlve and lerttallzlog
•oreat of teaotrlolty wlU cure you we •qad y ^
free of idl ooot, one ot tbeoe Supreme Eleotrla
BoUa lit It DM scot oo trU l.lt la yoors to ksra
payment
teram w ttgoat the
I b e .p
a y i^ t ot oooeeab.'Tbli
OMoeatt.'TbU
u y bo wUbdrswn at any time, ae
wrltoloHlay for tbU ftoe^^prM ce
S '
to tbe Phyaldana*! TnWitntai
• t IN , VoUy Building, Cbloaco, 111.

" W h s t’s th e m a tte r w ith your crys
tals? " asked the sum m er m an of the
Jeweler. "You p u t a new crystal on my
w atch la st week, and It’s broken. Is It
th e h e a t? " T he Broadw ay w atchm aker
carefully brushed the face of th e w atch
and sta rte d to put In a new g lass on the
dial. "N o; the h e at does n o t affect a
crystal,” he replied. "G lass Is not con
trac te d o r expanded by hot o r cold
w eather. You probably c a rry your
w atch In y o u r ifttle tro u se rs p o c k etn ex t
U) your b e lt You lean a g ain st It and
yon help along th e business. - W e p n t
on m ore c ry stals In the h o t days of Ju ly
and A ugust—and on wom en’s w atches,
too—th a n we d o jn th e o th e r ten m onths
of th e year."*
•pui>l|ou p u s
■ l* 'X H 'p t i « ( B a x U| . u i . j i X a u u | )3 S j )
a i r ) 3. | . f o u o | ,3n r > « a o 3 « q , j o , s )|33 m
M S/ l* B (* e q , g u | jn p . j t s j a i u i u s a ;
- J 3 U IV X q p . u | . ) q o u a aq . A . q oOO’OOO’SOf
J u u in * a q , gu|A|OAU| . , 3S J , u u 3 > B q , la B j
eq 1 o ) B j . i n , 3B ,n o B n i q * n | JQ f o u o n u B ]
- | » » q , Bi(w3 , B O j u rB q B u | u ir]Q

eqx

W ATER. DOCTOR.
HIS BOOK OH CHROMIC DISEASES

m i ..

During the next sixty days Dr, Shat
ter will give awsy .2000 copiee ni his
hook on Chronic Diseases. '
These books are in plain
type, on good paper, and [
contains a number of in- '
teresting illustration,.The i
book contains no objec
tionable matter, and ie for
both sexes. Dr. Sbafte* 's
book contains valnable
information on food, di
gestion, canse and pre-l
veution of disease and ex -\
_
plains the water doctor’s method of diagnoeis. It will be of special interest
tosuflera form kidney, bladder, liver,
elomach or nervous diseases. Every
sufler from rheumatism qhonld read Dr.
Khsiter’s book. Eveiy woman whose
liealth is impaired will And it interest
ing. Every man with a shattered neryous system or who is broken down in
health shonld read it. The dyspeptic
will And the chapter on food and diges
tion of great value. Do not miss this
opportunity to get valuable information
Itee, but write a letter or postal card at
once before they are distributed. Ad
dress,
D r. C . D . Sli A fT E R , Oarfllil Place, CIscIssatl, 0 .

10.65
^ Y c T
-------- -Offered”for
First-Class Drop-Head
SEWING MACHINES.
Strictly up-to-date.'
Full Set Best Attachments.
Guaranteed for 20 years. We have had
35 years experience in the business.
Write for onr catalogue. H. F.
SCHLUErER&Co. 21—1408 Elm St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. THE G, V. HYMNAL.—This is be
yond queetlon the best all purpoee Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its
(even Baptist editors certainly give it
a strong backing. It is good for Snndar
Schools, Revivals, Chnroh services, and
all other pnrpoees. It contains nearly
6U0 songs, new and old, by tbe beat antbore. Substantially bound in boards,
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Mnalin, 40 cents per copy prepaid'
2. SHORT TALIM ON MUSIC.—The
finest book for home study and class
work on the globe. Its style is face to
face talks. It brings to your home s
first class teacher of 30 years experience
and will talk. to. you everyday if you
will let him. The book contains
252 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
questions, and 46 bright, new, iresb.
CAtchey songs never before published.
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60
cenu; nauslin, 26 cents, prepaid.
Address
BAPTIST a n d REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

T H E

Union Bank & Trust Co.
C a p ita l - $100*000
S u r p lu s - 5 0 ,0 0 0
308

]V - G o l l a o e S t p o a t ,

N A A H V IL IiE ,

-

TejVJSf

We solicit your Banking Business. Intnrnstnsid on Saving Accounts.

"

CON SUMPTION

The...
j^ lo r ^ s te p ;”
eeO lF teee

T h e S to r y ....
....o f M o r m o n is m .
B y B d ya p

6

. P o l k , ID .ld .

It is a perfect storebonse of informa
tion regardii^ tbe Mormon problem.
. .
'The antbor of neoeasity
ocenpiee tbe position of a proseenting
attorney, bat he evidently^es to be
fair to the accused^ Twenty-eight ilInstrations lend interest to the book.—
ChritHan CerUuryl
If tbe people will read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrous error. With
painstaking fidelity, Dr. Folk has songht [
oat the very truth concerning Mormon-1
ismj Let every lover of the trnth help '
the sale of this most timelyprodnctlon.
(Dr.) A. J. HoU, Nashville, ’Tenn!
To BBT that It is an honest effort to
get at the bottom ot the bnsiness Is bat
the truth; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper acknowledgment.
.
It is a valnable compilation
of the general facts |md history of Mprmonism and tbe acts of tbe leaders.—
Sail Late Tribune.
“The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fnndamentai
principles ot Mormonism. Any one
who wishes to know all about Mormonism that It la necessary (or anybo^ to
know shonld read this Tolame.—C%rti
{an-EvAng^ieii 8t. Louis.

Low G)loiiist
Rates
X l^ IA

T H E

B L ; \ I i E S L i E E
G la s o lin o

E n g in e .*

ALW A YS R EA D Y F O R U S E .
M O S T S IM P LE E N G IN E B U ILT .
ExpeiiBe according to work done.
When stopped, expense ceases. No
attention a fte r startin g. Posi
tively safe. Wonderfnily
Economical.
A B S O L U T E LY R E U A B L E .

For farmers,mill
. era, printert.well
drlilera.msnnfsctn rers.m in era,
*bak ers, th re s h e r-

uiuu, vaipeuU)n,~~

h a y D slsn , grain
e le v s to n , pump
ing, saws, etc.

8 ta tto n a i* l 0 B, P o p t a b l a s , G n -

g tn o a a n d P u m p s ,
H o ls ta x s .
Catalogue and-information on applica
tion. State your power needs.
W h l t s - B l a k s B l t e O J^ A fy . O o .,

. BlraiBgiuuB, Ala,

iK'iS

IS

TO

The WEST and
SOUTHWEST
This b a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, tbe Indbn Territory and
Texas. Low rates—both single
and round tnp—in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of c a ^
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
DlvUton P siic n g sr A gent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
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WHAT ’*10^ WIIL POI
InvBstsd in thn Co'Opnrativn Mail Ordor Businnss
A H an d so m e

A Magnificent Mercantila Entarprisa

Co'Operative
Profit-Sharing
M oney-Saving

U F E -IN C O M E
A tw n f to iRmton

FIRST P U B LIC A N N O U N C E M E N T
WE SELL
AT

LOW ER

PR ICE S

t h a n a tl o t b c n , a n d la ta a
co m p lcta c a ta lo c u e s o l
A th le tic (o o d s
A g ric u ltu ra l Im p lem m ita
B a b y C a rria g a a
B Icyclea
B ic y cle A u n d riea
B o o ts a n d S h o es
C lo a k s, S u i u a n d P u r s
C locks
C 'o t h i n i , R e « a y -to -W e g f
C lo th in g . M a<te*to-Ord«r
C ro c k e ry g n d Q ls s s w a r s
F o m is b in g G oods
P u m it u r o
G ro cerie s
G u n s a n d S p o r tin g G oods
H a rn e s s a n d S a d d le ry
H a ts a n d C aps
H o sie ry
*
H o u s e fu m is h in g G oods
J e w e lr y a n d S ilv e r w a r e
Lam ps
M illin e ry
M a c k ln to e b e s a n d R ain C o ats
n o v t n g P te t a r e M ach in es
M u sical In s tr u m e n ts
O p tic a l G oods
O rg a n s
P ia n o s
P h o to g ra p h ic Goods
P u b lic E n te r ta in m e n t O u tfits
R e frig e ra to rs
^ w i n g ria c h in e s
S h i r t s . M e n 's a n d B o y 's
S to v e s a n d R a n g e s
T a lk in g H a c h ln e s
T ru n k s a n d S a tc h e ls
V eh ic les of E v e ry O escrip tio o
U n d e rw e a r
W a tc h e s , E tc . a te . e t c .
Calsltcats aaw la PrepantlM —
A rtis ts * r ia te r la ls
B akers* SuppUo*
B arbers* S u p p lie s
B la c k s m ith T o o ls

O f In te r a s tto
Id ea

Ji^ilcal successful opi^ratio^ . We ‘' “ v e U . a o u r
Seam an*;
the
lawyers qnd business men of Cliicago and other cities, a m betore many m
gucccss. All these people
United States, all of whom have P/cnout'ced it correct m p
j , practical
,
j,
. „ „ positively
have been approached m .1, pnvate way, and m a n ^ f Uiein have m terc^a
organUea
leaders in the business worl
^
Sadetv" ta k i^ a s a basis for this organiiation the old well
the “Cash^ B o ^ - . Untem I'*” *
has bein in successful onera-

to tlie Gulf.

This Is Our Plan

.r n , oihn g.tl.'rtag

m

g iv e na h ia m on ey.
W . dou.r w an t m oney, »re

In other words_we want our stockholders to be active In-and for the^-business— b e O w a era , Coatom erm a n d
S a le s m e n —a l l in o n e.
.
_
A s Owners* You will receive 7% on your investment (th a t la g u a ra n teed ) and in a d d itio n a protxirtionate
;
profits,
wliich
are
from
I5!<
on
the
investment
from
the
very
start
and
may
reacli
50,
75
or
loos
annually
share of the profits, which are from 15* on
according
the ar
amount of business secured.
ig to tne
ers: F o n h a v e a p ecia l p r iv ile g e s in p a r e b a a in g a n d ca n b u y ( i f ^ o n d e a jre to p a tr o n is e
A s Custom
C
w n Store, w h ic h ia o p tio n a l) a t a s p e c ia l a to o k b o ld e r ’ a d ia co u n t fr o m t h e r e g u la r ca ta lo g u e
yvoarl>
mo iacre ow
w h ic h alone w ill s a v e y o n m o r e th a n y o n r e n tir e in v e s tm e n t i n a a h o tt tim e .
^^ ^ ^ ^ 'c o - O n e r o t o r s : If
of money which would otherIf you
you ii^uence
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This Is Co-Operation At Last

General Merchandise

in the truest sense of the word— the people owning tlieir own store— with a purchasing M wer greater, more stupendous
than tl™t o f l l l ?l.e great departm ^t stores of S ew York City and Cliicago com bine.r-a purchasing and distributing
Dower which will drive price i«jints lower than ever before, reduce tlie cost of living and unable the w op le 111 .any part
S?The Country to supply their n e e d s - e fih e r d ir e c t, b y m a il, o r p e r h a p s th r o u g h lo c a l b ra n ch a to r e a at nearly half the price they are ordinarily obliged to pay.

W r i te fo r a n y of th e s e
F R E E C atalo g no s.
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We Have Refused to Accept $250,000.00

BMks

B uilders* H a rd w a re
B u tc h e rs* S im p llrs
C a rp e ts a n d C u r ta in s
C u tle ry
D a iry S u p p lie s
D ru g s
D ry G oods
E le c tric a l G oods
P is h in g T a c k le
P u rn a c a s
H a rd w a re
L a d les W e a rin g A p p arel
Mleers* aaB Preejecters Ontflts
N o tio n s
P a in t s
P lu u m b e r s S u p p lk s
S u rg ic a l la s t r u m e n U
S ta tio n a n r
T ailors* T rim m in g s
T in w a re
T o m b s to n e s
, .
T o o ls of E v e r y D e s c rip tio n
Toys
W a ll P a p e r
W o o d e n d ra re
In fa c t a C o m p le ta L in e of

W e have reorganiied this institution with a capital of F ive Million uouars.

Ca$h Buyer$’ Union, P in t National Co-Operative Society,

REQUEST FOR PROSPECTUS.
Cash Buyer.’ Union, FirU NatkMuI Co-Operative Society, Dept A9?9
158 to 160 W. Van Boren h ., Chicaso.
G entlem en:—P le .M w n d your com plete "B ook ol Inloripetion*’ nod nil lllernturo
perInlulnE lo tbe profit ihnrim r etoek ol your com pnny to

.................................................. ...........................................
P . O ................................................................ Y........................S tn te ..................................................
It l i u o d e rito o d tbnl nbove will be te o l to m* In e of nil chnrgee nnd tbnt I nm nodcr
n o obllentlon w bnteoever to nubecrlbe.

endouso»4»peratioo end eelllng force o f an army
of thoQ unds of e04>peretive sto u h o ld e rs.
T be bosioeM of two o f th e Isiym t m a ilo rd e r
boueea com bined am oonte to ttHjnOOjOOO annuelly
a n d yields a profit o f f l.lOljDJO on a to tal oepltefIxailon of Isas th a n fiVBOjMJti, e r M p e r t e a t on
th e InvesIm eaL
W Itheocb achievecnenta by private Indlvidnala. a
strongly oo.operetive orgaaiM tion with a $6jOOO,W
e s n it^ - g r e a te r ih a a th s to f a ll others oombined—
W llii th e m eat skilled falree e f m su n g ere a a d
em aleyee re e m lird toem Its ew n sh arch eld era
will without question, achieve still greeter results
both in point of iMlas and n et profits produced. '
IN CONCXCraiA.Ni I l l s evident frofli these facto
and figures, which can be verified by any e o m m ^
oial agency, any bank In th e city of (.'hicago.orthe
publisher of th is pepor, th a t o u r proposition will
meet with Immodleto national aoceptanoe,aethla
sdrertitfem eotappeeni la every paper of value from
(he A ttantic to th e Pacific end from WlaniDeg to
th e G ulf, I t ia evident, also, th a t th is stec a wUl
he larg ely ever-enhaerlbed, g * l« « prem ium a t
e«««»and th a t th e principle “liret come first served**
will nave to l>e applied from thevery start. W hile
we efaell b eg lad to eead o u retab o rte **Book o f In 
form ation" to all those who desire isore eompleie
rn your
p sp ert and we and ou r bank
baak^agree
agree to retu
re*-----------mooey If wUhlia 10
— days
• - afte -r subemlIbing you
change your m Ind
l__ o r ars diaeetieflod 'w ith your
Inveetmont for any

158 to 168 W . Van Buran S t., Chieaza, III.

F t r Quick Action Fill Ib this Rcmlttincc BIsnk

Metropolitan Truit Sl Saving* Benko„ci»»°'«’*" '’»B„iww.ra.il. if emmnw.
Cor. M sdisonh Latlallslfto.,Chicago, HI.

t

O entlem cn:—I hereby Bubscribo fo r................................... ............th a r e i o l tha full paidon-oBsesaablo. 7i l*rcfcrred and fully partlcipatinir ktock of the C a * h B u y o r *
I n l o n , F i r s t N a t i o n a l C o - O p g r a t l w a o o c l o l F a t SIO.OU p e r abare. B ocloaed

fin d s ....... ..«<r ................... in paym ent of sam e. Thi> ito c k Is to be rearistered by you
In m y n am e and tbe stock certificates te n t to me, and when t o refflitered and »ent to m e
you a re aulhorU ed to turn over m y m oney to the com pany. If m y gnbacriptloq Is re 
ceived too late, the m ooey !• to be returned to m e.
N a m e ........................................................................................S t r e e t ...............................................

P.O.*.... ...... .............................................. State.............................................

